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WEATHER
Mild this afternoon, slightly

cooler tonight than last night.
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19 Is
CraftFeared
DownIn Utah

SALT LAKE CITY, Dec.
15 (AP) An aerial transport
carrying nearly 19 persona
was missing today after only
a few minutes' flight from
the the Salt Lake City air-

port.
- Searching planestook to
the air after dawn in a wide-

spread hunt that extended
over much of centralUtah.

Tho Western Airlines ed

plane left Salt Lake City at
1:05 a. m., Mountain War Time,

n route to Los Angeles, where
It was due about four hours later.

Executive Vice President Leo
Werlkotte, announcing that an
aerial search was underway, said
tho missing transport failed to re-

port by radio after leaving Salt
Lake City.

Tho Civil AeronauticsAuthor-
ity station at Fairfield, Utah,re-

ported tho craft was overhead
abut 1:20 a. m., US minutesafter
leaving the municipal alrport.
Thereafter therewas only silence.
"Fairfield Is s village In Cedar

'Valley, CO miles south of Salt Lake
City. Bemt-rugge- d mountains dot
the landscapehere andthere, but
much of the country Is desert
where a forced landing probably
could be made. The elevation Is
4,866, only a few hundred feethigh-
er'than Utah's capital.

Airlines officials said nobody
had reportedhearing or seeing the
plane after It left tho Fairfield
vicinity, which is on the Salt Lake
City-Lo- s Angeles route.

Officials were unable to explain
the absence of a,radio report from
the transport,but tho 'fact it failed

'to "ch'eck in" promptedthe theory,
that It probably ran Into difficul-
ties soon after tho takeoff.

The airlines listed the crew as;
Capt. Edward J. Loeffler, Glendale,
Calif., pilot; First Officer Cliff Lee,
Burbank, Calif., Cleo
Booth, Los Angeles, stewardess.

An Incomplete passengerlist was
given as: Knight Bennett, Los
Aneles; Fred Lewis, Orange, Calif.;
Dick. James, , Salt Lake City,
a company employe; Guy Talbot,
western regional managerfor the
airlines,. Great Falls, Mont.; Miss
C. Weeslng. Salt Lake City; J. B.
Bratt. Salt Lake City; W. O. Hart,
Salt Lake City; Mallett, Great
Falls; Mrs. Shystead, Great Falls;
R. H. Hultman, Omaha, Neb.; Hi
E. Cummlngs, Denver; Mrs. Leone
Rosell, Salt Lake City.

The airlines said no announce-
ment of tho namesor number of
military personnelaboardcould be
made until government clearance
had been received.

100Landlords

ReportRents
Approximately 100 registrants

had signed up at the rent control
office Tuesday morningas the first
day of registration got underway,
it was reported.

Under direction of R. L. Cook,
Inspector, clerks were busy assist-
ing local rental property owners
with the details of registering
rental property owners with the
details of registering rental prop-
erty.

Most of the callers were after
information, Charles Sullivan attor-

ney-examiner said, and were be-

ing cooperative In their attitude
toward the rent control plan.

J, W. Stoval of the San Angelo
Rent Control office who has been
here for several days to assist
With the registration plans, was to
return to San Angelo this after-
noon.

Some 1500 applications have
been distributed to rental proper
ty owners, clerksestlmated. The
registration includes all rental es-

tablishments except hotels and
rooming houses which will have
a separate registration on Janu-
ary 1st.

Allies Bag 70 Axis
Planes,Lose35

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
NORTH AFRICA, Dec. 18 UP
The United States 12th air force
and the RAF teamedup n a heavy
battering of many ports and com-
munications lines in Axis-hel-d

areas of Tunisia yesterday,
A 12th air force spokesman

that American planes de-
stroyed a total of 70 enemy craft
and damaged 43 more from the

of the North African cam-
paign through Dec 11. Twelfth
sir fore lossis in that period were
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Aerial Transport

Mountains

WithfeL
Aboard Missing
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Yank GeneralsIn Af rica--l-
African airport, Lt. Gen. Mark W.. Clark (second from right)
towers abovo his fellow officers. ' On his left Is Brig. Gen. James
Doollttle, commanderof Allied air forces In North Africa, whllo
on Clark's right Is MaJ. Gen. Lloyd K. Frcdendall, commander of
American Central task force. Man at far left Is unidentified.

TransportLoss Is
BeingInvestigated

Knox DeclinesTo
Give Full Story .

Of GreatRescue
WASHINGTON, Dec. 15. UP)

Secretaryof the Navy Knox said to-

day that a naval board ofl'nqulry
was making a "very thorough.In-

vestigation," into tho loss of the
31,836-to- n former liner President
Cpolidgo whllo,vit .was operating as
on,army transportJrQbjySIojmons
Islands area recently.

Knox was askedwhether the ves-

sel, since It apparentlywas operat-
ing close to shore, might have hit
an American rather than an enemy
mine.

"I have no Information that It
hit one of our mines," Knox said.
He addedan explanationthat tho
location of tho sinking was not
absoluteevidence that the mlna
was part of on American field
since he said that mines could
be planted by Japanesesubma-
rines in the same waters In
which our mines are strewn.
The loss of the Coolldge was an-

nounced Saturday.
Therewere 4,000 crewmen and

United Statesarmy troopson board
when the vessel hit the mine, the
navy said, and all but four of
themwere saved.

A questioner at Knox's press
conferencesuggestedthereshould
be a thrilling story In such a
magnificent rescue record and
the secretary,agreeing,said that
the full story eventuallywould be
given out, but that at present
"there Is a question of possible
fault there,1; which made It In-

advisableto release further' In-

formation at this time.
Knox disclosed the fact that the

ship was operatingIn the Solomons
area, the previous navy announce
ment having said merely that it
Was lost In the SouthPacific.

As for the small loss of life.
Knox said it was a "very reason
able inference that the ship was
close to shore when it went down."

Asked whetherbombing of Munda
might be In preparation to move
In and capture the new Jap field,
which lies 1B0 miles away from the
American position on Guadalcanal
Island In tho southeastern Solo
mons, Knox said that all that could
be said was "we're watching the
place pretty closely."

In WelcomeContrast

PITTSBURGH, Dec. Iff UP)
One fireman died from smoke and
more than 1E8 others were over-
come early today in fighting a
stubborn, fire In
the second nt or the
44 b4im. million. Y3M. IiaI.! l.
gest between New York and Chi
cago.

As the flames were coniined to
the basementstoreroom, none of
the J.000 guests was Injured, al-

though several hundred left their
smoke-fille- d rooms in pajamas
and bathrobes andgathered In the
main lobby, where the smoke was
less dense.

There was bo disorder,contrast-
ing with the panie that caused
large loss of life at the hotel fire
la St. John's, Newfoundland, Sua--,
day Right aa4 the nightclub Mas

RedsSavNazi

Drive Checked
MOSCOW, Dec. IB. UP) With

tanks and Infantry
attacks sprung out of a rolling
fog, the Germans havoi seized the
offensive .momentarily southwest
of Stalmgrad.Hbut'tho! Russians
.declared today that the attacks
which cost the nazis 1,600 men
were checked after Initial gains.

On tho snow-pile-d battlefronts
northwest of Moscow tho Red
army's attack rolled on, over-
running a German trench line
west of Rzhev and capturing a
hill near Velekio Lukl despltet
tho pressureof German counter-
attacks.
Description of the scene of the

fierce fight southwest of Stalin-
grad indicated that lt might be
near Kotelnlkovskl, on tho Cau-
casusrail line 90 miles southwest
of the long-besieg- Volga strong-
hold.

(Military observers in London
said the German onslaught prob-
ably was aimed at freeing German
forward forces from their endan-
gered salient east of the Don.

The Russiansreported hand-to-han- d

bayonet and grenade fight-
ing in the fog which shrouded the
battlefront, and declared that the
nazis were checked despite the
support they got from s.

,

The midnight communique said
the attack cost the Germans 1,000
men, and the noon war bulletin
said 600 more were killed in four
waves of attack.

They were described as probab
ly tho strongestcounterattacksby
the Germans since the Russians
begantheir winter offensive.

West of Rzhey the Germans
rushed on new reserves and
launched a wave of attacks but
tho Russianssaid they sent their
foe reeling back six times, killing
about 400.

Italian Fuel Shortage
BERLIN (From German Broad-

casts) Dec. 15 UP) Some 300,000
Italian school children will stay
home and receive their lessons by
radio in January and a part of
February because of a shortageof
fuel for heating schools, Trans-oce- an

reported today In a Rome
dispatch.

Flamesof unknown origin broke
out about 11 o'clock (Eastern War
Time) last night In the basement
room where such hotel furnish-
ings as chairs, beds, mattresses,
baled paper and bales of rug mat
ting were stored.

Firemen said the chemically-treate-d
matting, used under car-

pets on floors, burnedwith Intense
heat and threw off acrid fumes.
Some of the firemen's gas masks
caught fire, they said, or became
so hot they had to discard them,
increasing the casualties.

Smoke rolled up into the fash-
ionable Chatterbox cabaret, two
floors above the fire, where there
was a small Monday night crowd
of about 60, including 39 servicer
men.
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UnitsBlasted
As BunaFalls

Enemy Base Taken
After Violent
Mortar Attack

SOMEWHERE IN NEW GUI-
NEA, Dec. 15. (iT) Allied air-
planes hate foiled a seventh at-

tempt by Japanese
naval forces to reinforce tho
trapped garrisons along Buna
bay, but failed to prevent some
landings 20 to 40 miles farther
up tho New Guinea coast to-

ward Lac.

By Tho Associated Press
American and Australian

Jungle fighters have captured
the key Japanesestronghold
at Buna village in New Gui-

nea the secondenemy base
to fall in f ivo days and Al-

lied bombers have blasted
new Japaneseinvasion forces
put ashoreat two points far-
ther up the coast, an Allied
communique announced to-

day.
Frontline dispatchessaid U. S.

Infantry, supportedby Australians,
captured Buna yesterday follow-

ing a violent mortar attack.
The other main Japanesebase

at Gona, 13 miles northwest" of
Buna, was captured last week.

Gen. Douglas MacArthur'a
headquarterssaid allied planes
Inflicted havoc on enemy troops
attempting to land from a con-

voy of two Japanesecruisersand
three destroyersalong tho Pa-
puan coast20 and 40 miles north
of Buna. Tho communique,
however, Indicated that some of
tho enemy succeeded In landing
and Australian correspondents
said thismeanta new sectorhas
been established.
United Nations filerspounced on

the enemy flotilla during landing
operationsSunday night and drove
the warships northward under
fierce attack yesterday.

"In heavy'bombing' and strafing
attacks,the enemy's landing barges
wero sunk or disabled," Gen Mac-Arth- ur

reported. t
'

Survivors 'attempted to reach
land by swimming, suffering heavy
casualties."

A numberof bodies were washed
ashore, rafts of oil drums were ex-

ploded and wreckage Uttered the
beaches, but apparently some of
the sea-bor- reinforcements es-

caped In the darkness'and disap
peared into the jungles.

Allied warplaneswere reported
hunting down the survivors today,
while others pursued the fleeing
enemy naval forces.

Gen. MacArthur said "Several
hits and many near misses" were
scored on the' warshipsbefore and
during the landing operations.

With Buna and Gona in allied
hands,the Japanesewere reported
"squeezed" on three sides In the
central sector of the
front, with Americans striking
from the right, Australians from
the left and combined allied forces
atticklng through the center at
Sanananda,above Buna.

Henley Service Is
Set For Wednesday

Funeral rites for W. C. Henley,
who succumbed here Sunday fol-
lowing a long illness, are tentative-
ly scheduled for Wednesday after-
noon. W. C. Henley, Jr., is en route
here from Norfolk, Vo where he is
stationedwith the navy. Mr, and
Mrs. Hudson Henley and son ar-
rived here Sunday night from Dal
las.

ParisHas Big Fire
PARIS. Tex, Dec. IB. OTJThe

Paris Transfer and Storage Co.
building two blocks south of the
plaza was being swept by fire at
noon today. The uptown section
of the city was partly blacked out
by smoke.

About 33 passengerautomobiles
were In the building, as well as
tbro brand new trucks andabout

10,000 or (12,000 worth of tires
owned by the Northeast Texas
Motor Lines.

HundredsEscapeFrom Hotel Fire
"Due to smoky conditions we re-

quest that you leave and go to the
terrace (main dining) room up
stairs."

The crowd and the bandmen
with their instrumentscalmly com
plied. Music resumed. A half
hour later, when smoke began
swirling Into the main lobby ana
the terrace room, the diplomatic
Ravel again spoke upt

"Due to the same smoky condi-
tions we will have to dUceattaue
service tonight,"

The crowd began leaving, the)
cheered as the bead waiter shout-
ed:

The checksare on the house!"
Hotel Manager Thomas Trey

tlmaUd damageat upwards
tfMS.

Tunis BombedFour Hours:
PursuitOf RommelPushed
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British RoUt Rommel V10, Br,Uh EIWU Army-ha- s turned llommel's Axis forces out of
Jh.Ti. xe)l P"'" t Mersa EI Brega and Is now pursuingthem pastEl a (black arrow) with Tripoli (broken arrow) as tho ultimate objective. However, a standmay bo attempted by Rommel at MIsurata,

JapBaseAt MundaBombed
Again By AmericanFliers
Dive Bombers
UsedIn Foray

WASHINGTON, Dec 18. OP)

The navy announced today that
American air forces In tho South
Paciflo had pouredmore bombs on
the Japaneseair baseat Mundaon
New 'Georgia Island on December
li, the fifth day of such attacks.

The text of navycommunique No.
220 follows:

South Pacific: (All datesare east
longitude).

1. On December 14-U-. S. alrforces
continued to attack the Japanese
Installations and airfield which are
being constructed in the Munda
areaof New Georgia Island.

i(A) Seven army "flying fortress-
es" (Boeing B-1- attackedthe area
during the morning.

(B) Later In the day a striking
force of Douglas "Dauntless" dive
bombers and Grumman "Wildcat"
fighters attacked the same objec-
tives.

(C) No enemy air opposition was
encountered during either attack.

The dive bombers figured In
operations against the Munda
baso for the first time and appar-
ently were used, because the

Japanesehavenot beenable to de-

fend their field, their nearest to
tho American field on Guadal-
canal,with fighter planes.
Ordinarily dive bombers would be

employed for high precision attack
on specific enemy targets such as
ammunition or gasoline dumpsand
operations posts. The assignment
of the Grumman fighters undoubt
edly was to shootup the Japanese
troops and workmen seeking to
complete the airfield.

Both these types of planes oper-
ate from Guadalcanal, whereas the
flying fortresseswhich spearheaded
the attacks on Munda beginning
December 0, ordinarily use Guadal-
canal only as a refueling base.

CrudePurchasesDue
Cut, SaysThompson
By BRACK CBRItY

AUSTIN, Dec IB. UP) Nomina-
tions submittedby Texascrude oil
purchasersat the statewide pro-
ration hearing tomorrow will be
slashed when the railroad commis-
sion issues the January allowable
schedule. Chairman Ernest O,
Thomnson Indicated today.

Texas'productionIs running Ut
000 barrels dally above the federal
recommendation for December,
Thompson said,and the petroleum
administrationfor war undoubtedly
will lower the January certifica-
tion becauseof gasoline rationing
and the acute transportation bot-
tleneck,

December nominations totaled
1,689,808 barrels daily compared
with a federal recommendation of
1,350,000 barrels daily. The com-
mission authorised average dally
production of 1,470,000 barrels of
aU liquids.

HoustonLacks Only
Three Million On
Price Of Cruiser

HOUSTON, Dec 15 UP) Hous-toa- 's

drive to raise M,100,000 to
pay or the ew cruiser Houston
new betas; btilR at an east coast
shipyardwas reported at appro!--
Muty sh.www ibis morning.

Tfce ssnasy M

House Okehs Senate
Move To End Session

WASHINGTON, Dec. 15 UP)

Final adjournmentof tho 77th con-
gressof tor tomorrow's session was
assuredtoday .when the houso ap-
proved an adjournmentresolution
previously adoptedby' the senate.

The resolution was sent to the
houso, where" speedy approvalwas
expected.

The action signalled the end of
any further controversial legisla-
tion this session.

Minority leader MoNary (Ore.)
announced that in view of the res-
olution he would object to the con-
sideration of any bills of a con-
troversial character, or of any

ColoradoCity
PioneerDies

COLORADO CITY, Deo. 15 (Spl)
Mrs. C. H. Earnest, 76, pioneer
Mitchell county woman and church
and olvlo worker, succumbed at
the Root hospital at 6 a. m. today.

She had submitted to surgery
following a fall Friday in which
she sustaineda broken hip. Her
Injury came during the perfor-
mance of a characteristic duty
that of washing the altar clothing
for the All Saints'church to which
she had devoted her adult life.

Mrs. Earnest was confirmed In
the church and she and her.hus-ban- d,

the late JudgeEarnest,were
the first couple to be wed In it.

Born in Plstln, Pa., Aug. 12,
1868, she moved with her family
to Oklahoma. There her father
died and later the mother married
L. W. Billing and they moved to
Seven Wells In Mitchell county
more ihan three score years ago.
The daughter did not accompany
the family, but went to New York
City. On a visit to her mother's
home In Colorado City 68 years
ago, she met C, H. Earnest, a
young attorney. They were mar-
ried April 27, 1844.

Both members of this family
were active In civic and church
affairs. Judge Earnest became
county Judge and later district
Judge, actually riding a bicycle as
far as Brownfleld to hold court!
became nt and director
of, the Colorado National bank,
and mayor. A son, Joo Earnest,is
serving as county attorney of
Mitchell county now.

Mrs, Earnest devoted the major
share of her activities to her
church;and her charities were in-

numerable. She literally nursed
the ill, fed the hungry and helped
bury the dead. Yet she was an ex-

tremely modest woman,
Rites were set for Wednesdsy

pending arrival of a grandson,
Earnest Porter, whom she reared.
He Is an aviation cadet at Camp
Livingston, La.

Survivors Include six children,
Charles Reams Earnest, Martha
Earnest,Mrs. JeanettsPorter, Mrs,
Stewart Cooper and Joe TEarneit,
all of Colorado City, and Mrs. Don
nivalis, Midland: Un grandchildren
and one Serv
ices will be In chargeof the Rev.
H. H. Black. All Saints'rector,aad
arrsaaessiatsare la "eaarsje af
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more than had to go to the house,
Even as tho lawmakers prepared

to end the hlstorlo session which
saw war declared againstthe axis
after the JapaneseattackedPearl
Harbor, leaders made plans to
.convene'tho 78th congress Janu-
ary 0.

President Roosevelt said he
would deliver his message In per-
son to a Joint house-sona-ta ses-
sion on Jan. 7, and members spec-
ulated he would review the course
of the war and might dlsouss also
the problems of world reconstruc-
tion and'hls'vlowson 'the peace.

ArchitectFor
US0.Arrives

Richard Vanderstraten of San
Antonio, architect with the build
ing council of tho national USO,
arrived here thismorning and Im-

mediately went into conference
with Director Ross Clark and
members of the building commit-
tee to make recommendations on
the location of the USO center,

Following visits to several of the
proposed sites, Including tha Rad
ford building at First andRunnels
streets,where the soldiers' recrea.
tlon center Is now operating, Van-
derstratenwas to presenthis rec-
ommendations and return to San
Antonio, leaving Clarke and the
committee to draw up the lease
and make other arrangementsfor
furnishing and renovating the
building.

Clark said the pressing need for
enlarging and Improving the quar-
ters was emphasized by the large
attendance at the centor over the
weekend. Actual count between 8
and 11 p. m. Saturday night re-
vealed 7S7 visitors participating in
the activities, and Sunday's attend-
ance figure was placed at 707.

LeeNominatedBy

FD ForCAA Post
WASHINGTON,. Pec, 15 UP)

President Roosevelt today nomi-
nated SenatorJosh Leo
who was defeated for reelection
last month, for membership on the
Civl Aeronautics board,

Lee would succeed George Bak-
er, who resigned and Js expected
to undertakea mission abroad.

Ed II. Moore, a republican.
scored a surprisevictory over Lee,
wbo had served only one term In
the senate after term In the
house of representatives.

Mr. Roosevelt also nominated
Oswald Ryan of Indiana for re-

appointment to the aeronautics
board.

MINERAL WELLS, Dec. 15 (

Senator Josh Lee said today ha
was pleased to learn that Preel
dat Roosevelt had noKinatMnun
for weaiberrtlp on the Civil Aeta-SMUi-

board and deiar4 be was
swr ae eesua "mssi a teal

Today's News

TODAY

GrowingAir
PowerFavois
Allied Chances
By Tho Associated frees

JLUNDON, DOC. 15 (AP)- -

Allied air power, grown to
such strength that borate
coursed over Tunis for four
hours, was tipping tho MtlM
against the Axis today in til
battle of North Africa as
Marshal Rommel's Libyan
army retreatedfrom the Qulf
of Sirto coast in central

The pace or tne .unusn eigaui
army's pursuit of Rommel was
not disclosed, but soma eetlmaUa
placed British advanced forces,ta
Trlpolttanla beyond the Marble
Arch airfield, 40 miles west of M
Aghella.

Military observers ware sur-
prised at tho weakness of the saris
standon the El Aghella line.

"Axis forces are coattaaUg
their retreat from the El Aghella
position while maintaining weak
rearguards which offer only
slight resistance," the Cairo eeta-munlm-io

reported.
"They aro hlnderlas; ear fcV

vance by means of large mnv
bers of mine fields waloa ace
being methodically cleared up
by our forward troops."
The Morocco, radio In a broad-

castof a dispatch purportedlyfrom
Cairo, said that Rommel's forces
numbered four German divisions,

n
Including two armoreddivisions,

On the long, waterless roaeV of
withdrawal, and at tho Tunisian
supply ports at tho other end of
tha North African front. British "I
and American planes were tekmf
a terrltlo toll.

The, Cairo communique said
TVi vint MtAtasLat,tt1 4rnlejs sssm.

"...."" """- - '"r".fj i
rscoraea".were maaoon tne .nss
bora of Tunis and Its port of,!
Gaulette Sunday night,

'Aircraft were over, the .tar-
gets for, four hours la aU aad.
hits wero scoredon at least iJuee
ships at la Goulette, aU of wWeh --

wero set on fire.
"Other fires were started,on La?

Gaulette Island, and near the main
dock at Tunis. One fuel firs could
be seen 100 miles away. Attacks
also were made oh Tunisian rail-
ways."

The changingbalance la air
power key to the whole fight
was seen In the oommwlejttefo
announcement that from these
attacks, from Incessantstraftas;
of Rommel's retreat, and from
raids on .axis shipping off Mm
North African coast, only two
planes foiled to return to

.bases.
The Italian communique acK:

nowledeed the intensity of the air
attack on Tunis and said the port ' ';.
or bousso aisowas nara nib x
resorted200 killed In two eltlee.

in contrast to tne xnu an--
nouncement of weak resistance,
the Italians said the Libyan fight-
ing hod been violent, and declar-
ed that ''In spite of enemy super-
iority In men and material, the
enemy advance was stopped by
the brave resistance ofItalian ar
mored units."

That suggested that once again
Rommel might have left his Ital
ian allies to fight whatever rear-
guard action there was.,

Herlihy Murder
CaseTo Trial

BISBEE. Arix,. Dec. 15. ()
Redhalred,21 -- year-- old Margaret
Herlihy, charged with the murder
of her husband, Capt. David D.
Carr, anti-tan-k unit offloer at
nearby Fort Huachuca, went e
trial In Cochise county superior
court here today.

CaptainCarr. 27, son of Charles
C, Carr of Omaha, Neb., was fa-

tally shot lsst August 15 ia a bes
room of the Herlihy heat ia
Douglas. Miss Herlihy told author
ities she; fired after he started, to
beat her.

Soon afterward it was disclosed
they had been secretly Married
across the border lit Agna JMsa,
Sonora, on June31.

County Attorney Joan W. Htm
later said his lnvettlaoUoas atsa-cat-ed

the couple quarrels;
Captain Carra preview saatttal
experiences. Reeeras
Ross asserted, that the flr
been married at teasi twlsa
viously sad had aever
voreed.

Miss Herlihy. aative fnffsj$;i
Bliss, Tea., is the aeagtta ,J. ,

Lieut. CM. X. ft. Xerttay. At fair
tlsae of the sfcooWa her afcs ( j,

3rssJasft1 Ii III i U
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U S Due To Have Overwhelming Power By Summer
ScoutsTo Have

CampSession

FridayNight
Bo. W11U will have their regu

lar monthly camp Friday night
anil Baturday at tho hut' in city

par with Carl Blpmshield, cnair-roa- n

of outdoor activities, In

charge.
lHte boys will meet after school

Friday afternoon at tho Texas
Eleetrlo Servlco Co., and trans-
portation will be furnished to and
from the hut.

Friday night will bo given over
to .setting Up camp, tho camp f Ira
program and adventure trail. Sat-

urday morning will be occupied
with advancement andi a hike
through the nearby hills.

Attendance is expected to ex-

ceed tha figure fit SO Scouta and
$ adults who participated in last
month's camp.

Among Scout plans for Uje Im-

mediate future, announced Mon-

day by H. D. NorrU, field execu-
tive, Is tho construction of an
obstacle course, similar to those
used in the army for toughenlng-u-p

exercises'. The course, which
is Jn lino with Victory Physical
Development programs now con-

ducted in many schools, will con-
sist of overhead bars, climbing
ladders, scaling fences, swimming
ditches andcrawling through cul-
verts.

Expenses will be defrayed by
tho Council, but all work will be
done by the various troops.

An air scouting program for
senior boys-l- S years or older to
consist ofa thorough course in
aeronautics, including ground
school work and field trips to the
bombardier, school, also has been
proposed." One night of instruc-
tion a week will be given by quail-fle- d

instructors,probably from tha
bombardier school.

Couple HearsOf

Son'sDeathIn

Naval Action
COLORADO C1TJT Dec. ,15.

Slightly more than a'month after
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bodlne were of--t.

flcially Informed of the death of
'.g) jthelr son,' Seaman Second Class

Jiufaea (Steve) Bodlne as, the re-

sult of wounds in naval action,
they received details from the com-
manding" officer of .his vessel 're-

lating further "particulars of his'.
death. A portion of the captain's
letter follows:

0n' October S6 a great number
15

of- - enemy planes attacked a task
force of which this' vessel was' a
part Tour son was a" "member of
the crew...where he was doing
Als duty bravely. He was struck
in the headby a'machine gun bul-
let fired from an, enemy plane. He
.died nine hours later.

At tho time this vessel was far
from land with' no prospect'of an
early arrival' at port Tour son
and tils, comrades who lost their
lives In' the Same battle were on
October fc7 burled at seawith fuU

-- military- honors."
In addition to the letters, from

the ship's captain,the Bodlne fam--
o received a. letter or con--

re" from Secretary of the
ficvy Knox, and another from tha

lain who -- officiated at tne.
bftrfal at sea.
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ProductionOf

WeaponsGets

In High Gear
WAStaNOTON, Dec. 15 UP)

American sea, air and land forces,
according to all available Indica-

tions, should havo by late next
summer tho weapons to begin a
series of overwhelmingly powerful
drives against tho axis,

The battles which will then en-

sue, particularly In the Pacific,
probably wilt make most of the
actions to date look like glorified
skirmishesby comparison.,

This picture of war in the mak-
ing comes from recent official dis-

closures on the production of gi-

ant planes, aircraft carriers and
battleships and other formidable
new weapons or Improved types of
old ones.

Hero are the high spotsof those
disclosures:

BOMBING PLANES Great
new bombers are on the way and
may soon begin to show up In
small numbers on tho worlds
fighting fronts. Lieut Gen. Hen
ry H. Arnold, chief of army air
forces, said In a speech Sunday
that they would make the present'
flying fortresses look Just ilko
small planes.

Judged by usual standardsof
secrecy, Arnold's revelation of the
existence of these giants-- certain
ly was not made until they were
actually in production.-- Assuming
that long-rang- e plans for quantity
output were made long since, they
should be reaching the battle
zones in quantity six or eight
monthsfrom now. Only last night
the Falrchlld Engine and Airplane
Corp., announced development of
a "radical" new tank-carryi- car-
go plane which- also can transport
guns, ammunition, supplies and
troops to distant fronts.

AIRCRAFT CARRIERS Since
last July three regular carriers
and three carriers converted-fro-

cruisers which were still on the
ways have been launched.Former-
ly it took a year from launching
date to put a carrier in commis-
sion but this has probably been
cut under the navy speedup by
two to four months.

Thus new carriers should begin
to Join the fleet early in 1843 and
thereafter go into service in

numbers.- By fall the
carrier force at present seriously
depleted should be considerably
mora powerful than'any opposing
force Japan'.can- bring against us.
From its decks .will .operate.,vast
ly improved types of dive and tor-
pedo bombers and fighter, planes.

BATTLESHIPS The new 30,--
000-to- n Washington, North Caro
lina,, South Dakota and Iaasachu--
setts are already,in service.r The
Indiana and Alabama,of the same
tonnage,were.launched in Novem
ber.19il!orid February 1943 respec
tively. Tho 45,000-to- n Iowa hit the
Water,last August and .the. New
Jersey,of the 'same'class, only this
month. JamesV. Forreatal, navy
undersecretary,,gave a 'clue to the
speed with which, thesehi go bat--
tlewagon ore being put Into serv
ice by declaring at the New, Jar-lev-'s

launching that' that ship
would be commissioned.within five
months.

OTHER NAVAL. CRAFT Bat
tleships and carriers do not oper
ate without supporting squadrons
of cruisers and destroyersand Ad
miral Ernest J. King, commander
In chief of the United Statesfleet,
la authority for' the statement
that11943 will see the fleet swelled
by numbers'Of thesevessels. Many
destroyers and submarines were
commissioned this year, lung saia
in a recent speech, but "curriers
and cruisers in particular will not
start coming' Into' service until
next year."

GUNS Little has been revealed
about the development or improve'
ment of guns aUhouga mm ou- -

viously must.beone ox tne main
concernsof all munitions researca
and design. General Arnold sola
in bis Sunday apeecn. in wmch n
cryptically referred' to- secret;new,
weapons of aerial warfare, tnat
One new piece of airplane' arma-
ment would make,-tb-e presentpow-

erful JS0 calloer macmne gun toon
like a peamooter. orreiai gave
evidence of the power and aucurr
acy of battleship armament at
the New Jersey tau'ncnlng. in re-

porting that at the batUa of Guad-

alcanal in a battle-

ship laid its second salvo squarely
on the target eight miles away,
It may Da assumedas a certain'

ty that, behind the
information about new weapons
are many ether" developments
which for reasons of military se-

curity and surprlao-cannot-"b- er'

ported until alter they havo been
In use.

New Supervisor --

iNamed xor Abilene
StateHospital

AUSTIN, Dec 15. UP) Th? Abi-

lene state hospital, createdIn 1901,

will operate under the acting su-

pervision of Dr, Albert Monroe
Beckman on Jan. 1, 1043.

Dr. Beckman, now assistantsup-

erintendentof the Institution, was
named acting superintendent by
the board of control which yester-
day accepted the resignation of
Dr, T. B. Bass, superintendentof
the hospital since its creation.

The beard also appelatedDr,
Bass' resignationwhich was dated
D& J.. WM 4epUd uaaalmously,

Th board also jjtaU Dr.
HareU Bteklui sow a'harl

EmergencyGas
Forms No Good

After Dec. 15th

Announcement that use of emer-

gency receipt form H-5- by truck,
fleet official and
users of gasoline would be discon-

tinued at midnight December 15,

was made today by B. F. Itobblns,
chairman of the war price ana
rationing board.

'Tho forms were called Into
emergency' use to make gasoline
available to those who had not
received their ration books by
Decomber Truck, fleet official
and users through
out the region were given oppor-
tunity to obtain gasoline by filling
out the. emergency forms, by
signing their names and license
numbers to sheets of paper In
service stations where the forms
were not available.

However, rationing officials be
lieve midnight December 15th will
allow sufficient time for Issuance
of either temporary or permanent
ration books.

According to the regional office,
Form K-- will be permitted for
consumers after December IS only
to meet an emergency Involving
serious threat to lite, health
valuable property.
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Bat not snv The cat ana time
it takes the ihoe leather and the
trouble get want

JONES. And Sat-

urday terrjble!

County' Cotton ,

Allotment Same
As Last Year

Individual farm eotton allot-

mentsandyields for Howardcoun-

ty have been mailed out to farm-
ers, the AAA. said Monday
with the county allotment for cot-

ton standingat C5423.Cacres.
Farmers Saturday gave over

whelming approval of the govern-
ment quota by a vote of 94
percentfor the measure.

The county quota the samo as
that of 1043 and is arrived at by
the county factor of .3713 percent
of 100 acres. The percent Is ap-
plied to the cultivatedland in
the county to get the allotment

He's Now Ready
For Torpedoes

YORK, Dec. 15 UP)
Screen Actress Madeleine Carroll,
who has been devoting much of,
her to aiding the U. S. mer-
chant marine, devoted a couple of
very Important seconds to one

.yesterday.
She Walter Hoot, r-

old Kansas City seaman, he
became the ten thousandthgrad-
uate of the U. S. maritime service
training station at Sheepshead
Bay", N. Y.

Said "Torpedoes don't
mean a thing now."
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Strip-Teas- er

Is Discharged
FromWAAC

FORT DBS MOINES, la Deo.
18. UP The WAAC strip-tease- r Li

out of tho women's
The glamorous girl who was

billed at a Dea Moines theatre as
Amber d'Georg of Hollywood, but
was identified later by WAAO of-

ficials as .Kathryn Gregory,
22, Fort Worth, an A.W.OI
member of the Women's Army
Auxiliary Corps, was dismissed
today.

Tho WAAC training school an-

nounced Mrs. Gregory had been
given a discharge than
honorable" following a

at WAAO third
officers (Second Lieutenants)
formed the recom-
mendation for the discharge was
approved In Washington.

Post officials said Mrs. Greg-
ory's was tho second such dis-

chargefrom the WAAC. The name
of the- first defendantwas not

WAAC officers said the pretty
brunette would be given an allow-
ance of S a mile back to
Dallas, where she enlisted.
If sho civilian clothing, she
will bo provided with the neces--

:,

YOUR GROCER started tfafa war did be?

He sanktheshipsthatcarriedytmr coKccordidbe?
- T

He took the cans away from die canners,the labor
swayfrom thefarmers,the tires awayfrom the draymen

or did be?

' And hasn't a worry in the except

except trying to .satisfy you with a smallervariety
of foods than you're usedto

-- excepttrying to serveyouwith lesshelp, lessgoods,
lessgasoline
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MRS. S. Msybewe ought to try this
Del Moote "Buy.for-s-Week-" plan
they're talking about here.
'MRS. J. How does anybodv know

what the wants, that far ahead?

FORover a quarter of a century, advertisinghas beentelling
about Del Monte Productsand Del Monte Quality. .

We felt that this was the biggestservice we, as a company,could
give that the opportunity to boy a wide variety of
fruits, vegetables,juices, dried fruits, coffee and foods, all
under one dependablelabel, meant greater satisfaction for all
with less guesswork) less waste,less lost time for everybody.

Today, you can't chooseas freely as you havein .the past. Many
of thesefoods are going to the army and navy.

But we feel that Del Monte advertising can be even greater
servicetodaytoyou, to your grocer, to the whole country.

To win the war we roust all work together. We must under
stand each other's problems. We must all cooperateintelligently.

Most grocersare doing their level best to serve you well under
very difficult conditions. They axe the same men who, after this
war is over, will againwant to give you the widestpossibleselection
of Del Momc's many quality foods. Help them and you help
yoursdt..

world
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Plan for aWeek

Buy for aWeek
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Gas
For Trucks Should
Be Made Here

Owners of trucks, pickups, trans-
ports or other highway vehicles,
Who have either received their
certificate of war neoesslty or
have not as yet received it may
apply at the local gasoline board
for extra mileage the War Price
and ration board chairman,D. F.
Bobbins, said today;

The board in turn will forward
the application to the ODT office
In San Angela. In many cases
farmers requested mileage' was
cut almost in half and Is insuffi-
cient for them to carry on their
business, Bobbins said.

The San Angelo ODT office in
such cases can grant extra gaso-
line to the truck, pickup and trans-
port vehicle owners.

sory portions of a WAAO uniform,
stripped of all insignia.

The former chorus girl, who
claimed extensive experience in
George White Scandals and also
work for Earl Carroll, reportedto
the training school Nov. 8. She
was reportedabsentwithout leave
Nov. 23 and two days later mili-
tary police found her right after
a Thanksgiving matineeat which
she entertainedon audience with
her dancing and disrobing.
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MRS. S. Take a look at this Del
Wartime Meal There's

the government nutrition chsrj-h'er-e's

a list of everyday foods to choose
.from. And here'sa practical form for
working out a whole menus.

' I get And buy
as need for a
as at One trip to the

does the

No. two the same,
dish too. oftenI the great
advantage planning To

help you do It, prepareda little
TTbe Del Meal Planner."

you a form for writing oat a
menus. It your own can't a
copy. If use

way, make one trip do
the of And
you buy ssmany the

you need for a week as 700 can In
Not just foods but groceries,

tool Saves you tires and' gas. your
or extra deliveries. help

Oae of die g you
these 38, Packing
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NamesComing In
For Honor Roll

County commissioners met Mon-
day at the courthouse to pay bills
and hear the treasurer'sreport.

Commissioners also reported
that names of Howard county men
in the armedservices were coming
In nicely to the and as soon
as the list la completed the
will be painted the Roll of

the west side of the
courthouse

Members of families of
men who havo volunteored

for service In other counties were
to call or mall In the names

as 'otherwise the names will be
left off the roll. The

have way to find out
who the men are unless vol
unteeredor were drafted through
the' local

During the first War the
rate In Europe dropped
30 per cent

JACK'S
1202

NEW MERCHANDISE

OLD
Saturday

SURE, IT'S YOUR GROCER'S FAULT

...OZUit?
trying tokeephis businessgoing higher

expenses,less.profits, products,andmore taxes;

wondering why doesn'tshutup his store
and good job elsewhere will pay him
moneyand him sleepat night.

Even your crying for sympathy.

He knows you your own problems,too. But
he saying, if you will cooperate him hecanmake

easierfor

For instance well,'let-Mrs- . Smith give you afewtipsi

HEADWORK OF FOOTWORK...

sHflBiwS?xs&

other

Applications

AouaeUfe

Monte Plinner.

whole

week's

thenyon
much of what you week
you once.

store most work.
MRS! S. That makes good sense

daring times like these.

YOURSELF GROCER

meals no
That's

ahead.
we've handr folder

Monte Wartime Gives
simple whole week's

See grocer give you
not, coupon below.

That you
work several. when
shop, foods

grocery
order. canoed other

time, 'Saves
grocer work, A from,
everybody's angle.

staple feelee could
bare, days. Write Deft. CaUXoaais

offlco
names

on
Honor on

lawn.
Howard

county

asked

commission-
ers no other

they

office.

World
birth al-
most

except

except

grocer

life

Shop Early

Switch and

Gt tfck Mm! Mmmm FREE.

Calif.
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Milwaukee Mayor
Missing In Action

MILWAUKEE, Deo. 18. UP)
Milwaukee's 84 year old mayor,
Lieut Carl F. on leave
of absence for service in tho navy, .
has been reported missing ac-
tion, his parentssaid they were

night by the navy

Fibers of rubber occasional-
ly found In coal; miners call them
"monkey hairs".

Old? Get Pen.Vim
with Iron, Calcium,Vitamin I,
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GROCER. Good sense, aH right!
Bur it's more than that.The way things
are going, this Del Monte

plan is a Ilfeaver foe me.
Helps me give a lot better serrice.
I wish more women would try it.

A Cinch! easystepsto HELP by helping YOUR

Swap

Week-en- d shopping neve
was any picnic. And It's
worse today. Your grocer

is faced with a real shortageof labor many of his clerks
are new. When you shop early in the week and during
the less busy hours,you have a chance to make a better
selection,you get waitedon quicker, and you aren't both-
ered by the crowds.

It Is up to iH of us to tale
the foods our grocer has.
That's why Del Moate's

wide variety is $0 Important If he's oat of Del Moata
Peaches, be may have Del Moote Pears, Pineappleor
some otherDel Monte Fruit. If behasn'tDel Monte Com,
.be may have Del Moote Peas, Asparagusor. some,other
1V1 Uoou Vegetable.No auesdoa aboutcnaUtx. eUhec
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818th Squadron
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Well, it was good 4o sea those
good olo double decker bcds come
In this morning. Wonder who'll
sleep on tho top.? The 'men who

. talk tho loudest In their sloep Or
do tho' moat kicking. In that case
tho whole squadron will Justabout
bo stooping on tho top bunk. Most
of tho men are returning from fur-
loughs over tho last ten days. Most
of them had a,good tlmo and woro
very 'enthusiasticIn their explana-
tions. Wonder how Bgt Johnnie
Cook 'is making out over In Geor-
gia? Had a letter from him andhe
says tho gtrls.nro "WOWsl" Is
that so much difference from
WAACs?

Members of this organization
woro ".very- - glad to .hear of the
success of. former' Sgt Lloyd W.
Feller. A telegram from him told
of his receiving his 2nd Lt. com-

mission down, In Miami Beach.We
J. all know that he'll mako a swell

offlaer.
All mon who signed for basket-

ball will get tholr chanco'toprovo
their ability Tuesday when thoy
go through their first workout in
the post gym. Wo are hoping, that
we'll have ono'of the top outflts'On
tho field.

Wo'd like to pay tribute to the
.fellows who mado tho swell monu-
mentfor tho squadron. In casoyou
haven't noticed It, It's a very nice
Job.

, Tho 818th gets to strut its stuff
next Friday night when they have
their first Squadron party at the
Settles hotel. Wonder if the
Prairlo Dog Ramblerswill furnish
tho music? Pvt Plerco has been
working on a Radio program to be
presentedover the air In the near
future., From all reportshe'sdoing

l

EAT AT THE "

(CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

QkSefc)
uca.U.I.PAT OP

RO OT BCCI

MAULER'S

PIG STAND
610 East 3rd

24 Hour Service

T

a very nice job.
Wonder who the fellow (a corp

oral) in Barracks No. 2 Who is
continually saying in his sleep,
"Irene, why did ypu do it?" ffhlnk
it Used to be a secret, but not any
moro. Some fellows haVo more
troubles than they can' handle. .

Good to' see all of these former
privates running around shining
those now .chevrons. Good thing
about it though, they all worked
for them. t .

Easter has been going
down to tho bowling alleys steadi-
ly" for' tho past few days. Seems
that he mado a good score tho other
day and"he isn't convinced that it
was Just luck. Keep trying kid,
you'll make the grade yet

Since, some former' .taewspopor
men have come into this organiza-
tion during the past,several weeks,
don't be surprised if you lwe a
new editor soon..

Oil Industry
HopesMtes
CanUp Price

AUSTIN, Dec. 15. UP) Toxas
Industry spokesmen asserted

oil
to--

day that centralization of author
lty over tho industry in Petroleum
Administrator for' War Harold
I Ickes and forecastsof an early
oil famine, would, bring tho long-deferr-ed

crude price increase.
Under the presidential directive

establishingthe office of potrol-eu-m

administration for .war, Ickes
for tho first, .time can force a
showdown on the price increase
which Price .Administrator Leon
Hendersonallegedly has blocked
throughout1942, they emphasized.

As PetroleumCoordinator, Ickes
lacked the authority to enforcehis
views over OPA opposition, these
authorities pointed out. Ickes,
railroad commission members and
Industry spokesmen in Texas and
other producing states repeatedly
called upon Hendersonthis year
to supplement depleted reserves
by allowing tho price of crude to
advance to a parity level.

Assertincr that the ' array of
forces favoring w price increase
plus the possibility of an oil shorta-
ge" insured an early price boost,
the representativeof one major
company predicted:

"That, increasewill come when
the persons in, authority In Wash-
ington come to understand that
It's a question of Inadequatepe-

troleum for tuture war needsor
a substantialcrude price Increase'to- - bring new discoveries. And
that time is herenow." 'i
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FRENCH CALL IT Ilallin colonists In Frmph Tiint.Ia hulld "frmhnu,

like this to be convertedinto

SouthPlainsFarmersRespond

InPIantingPeanuts,Soybeans
COLLEGE. STATION. UP) Un-

do Sam didn't to beg and
cajolo south- plains farmers into
planting oil crops last
When .these, farmers out
what was expected of them under
tho 1012 food for freedom pro

thoy busy on a, me
department or .agricultures lexao
War Board reported.

As a result, they got a Job done
In proportion to tho of the
country in which they live.

From Swisher county in the
north to the New Mexico line of
tho stretching as far as
Garza on the south and Dickens
on' the east, these farmers fell in
line and planted soybeans, pea-hut- s,

.and castor beans.
Big and little operators,agreed,

to produce according to the size of
their farms. From highly

equipment to picking, and
threshing by bond, all of

--RADIO PROGRA-M-

TuesdayEvening
5:00 Minute of
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo- n.

5:15 Dollars for Listeners.
5:30 Leslie Nichols,. John Steele,

Arthur 'Mann.
8:45 Arthur Ravel's Orch.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The Famljy.
6:45 Paul Decker's Orch.
7:00 Where to Go Tonight
7:15 BombardierProgram.
7:30 News.
7:35, The Federal Ace.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
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Prayer.

Johnson

were ready to do their part. The
acreageranged from 4 acresper
farm to 1,200 acresper farm.

Oil crops were 'new to tho ma-
jority of them.

Farmers in theso'19 counties aro
harvesting 60,000 acres of pea-
nuts, 300 acres.of castor beans and
21,000 acresof soybeans this fall.
Before Pearl Harbor,, they normal-
ly raised and harvestedabout 600
acres of peanuts, rno castor beans
and 5,000 acres of soybeans.

Their peanutsand soybeans will
bo converted into oil that will re-

place Imports cut off when Japan
attacked. The castor beans will
be used for expanded plantings
under the 1943 program. ,

Possibly the largest peanutpro-
ducing area in tho south plains
district Is Garza county where ap-

proximately8,093 acreswere plant-
ed to peanutsunder the food for
freedom program. v
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Henry King's Orch.
Murder Clinic
John'B. Hughes.
Sign off.' .i
Wednesday Morning

Happy Johnny.
Musical Clock.
News.
10-2--4 Ranch)
News.
Morning Devotional..
Morning Concert,
Pinto Pete.-F-or

Ladies Only,
Ian Ross MacFarlane.
The Choir Loft.
CheerUp Gang.
Sydney Mosley. v

Karl Zoinar's Scrapbook.
Yankee House Party.
News..
Dr. Amos R Wood.
KBST Previews.
Bill Hay Readsthe Bible,
Philadelphia Navy Yard
Band.
Wednesday Afternoon
Checkerboard Time.
What's The Name of That
Band.
News.
Tommy Dorsey's Orchestra.
Cedrlo Foster.
AAA Program.
Mutual Goes Calling.
News.
Shady Valley Folks.
Background For News.
Tuberculosis Program.
Band Music.
Man With A Band.
SheilaCarter,
The Carolecr's.
Superman.
Afternoon Swing Session.
Wednesday Evening

Minute of Prayer,
Phillip Keyne-Gordo- n.

"Dollars For .Listeners".
Stanley Quinn.
Bobby Sherwood's Orchestra.
Fulton Lowls, Jr.
The JohnsonFamily,
California Melodies.
Where To Go Tonight.
Laff Parade.
News.
True Story Theater of the
Air,
Gabriel Heatter.
Larry Day Presents.
Dance Time.
John B. Hughes.
Sign Off.

County Fund
BalancesNow
Total$109,000

It will not be necessary to make,
iny.transfersamong-fund- s at this
time, County Auditor Claud Wolf
said in his November report to the
county xmmlisIoner Monday,

Actual balance, as of December
14 was 1109,081.69. The balance as
of December 1st was $98,117.47
while receipts from December 1st.
to Decemberith were $13,57957.
Checks Issued during the Decem-
ber 1st to 11th period amounted
to .fl.6S3.O0.

Expendituresfrom the road and
bridge fund were $10,303.31 and
from the general fund wire

Officers salary fund expend-
itures amounted to fS.lSOJM and to-

tal funds in the amount of $4,500
were retired freesthe road refund-
ing account.

Total expenditures during No
vember, 1WZ, were $21,148.94, tfce
repertshowed. '

CONTRACTOR DIES

DALLAS, Dec. 45 UP) Deo El-

bert Humphrey,- 59, Dallas oil man
and contractor who in later years
erecteda numbor of Dallas sky--,
scrapers', died yesterday.

The small North 'African port of
Mogador rivalled Carthageat .the
time of the tatter's glory. It was
known as Hippo Regius.
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20 Passenger
Tires Issued

Twenty passengertires and S3
passengercar tubes were' Issued
by the tire at the War Price
and board December
10th.

The board also granted Issuance
of 61 truck tires and 23 truck
tubes. There were 31 Grade Xt
tires and 81 Grade XII tires also
released.

Tho Howard county farm
committee met

Saturdayat tho AAA office to Is-

sue farm to farm-
ers in tho county.

w. F. coates was granted
Farmal) tractor and
wood 'a feed grinder.

W.
Phil- -

Kidneys
Bring

SleeplessMights
. Vita disorderof kidney fraction Mraltapouonenjnutterto mula In yemi blood. Itmty cauM nifgtng bkoh, ntlas.le Mins, Ion ol ppndwieror, ptUm op
heuUeheiland dlittott. Frwn.nlor (cutypuura with om
timesaho! then Is tomethlas imnx vitayour kidney, or bladder.

Doa' waltl your drearM for Doto"
rais. by biMIom for mti? ? Jbtr.(fa hPP? sadwill help

mllea o( kidneytube out potent.
cms wait fromyour blood, del Doaa'smis.

wo tell may bo bought
on our payment plan.
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FarmMachinery
SalesApproved

machinery

Tired
Often

Anything with coupons buy
and cash.

EGGSHELL SERVICE FOR t
25 lighter than ordinary yet stronger, longer wear-

ing. So thin, It looks and feelslike genuine china. 8 each dinner

plates, bread-butte-r plates, cups, saucers sauce dishes, soup

dlshesi sugarbowl,reamer, dish, platter. Save now!

95-PIe- Servico for 12, Reducedto 21.88

tylth 2 platters;3 veg. dishes, gravy boat, 12 salad

CLOTHES

HAMFHt 3.85.
(
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COOKIE JARSANB
COVERS 1.69

Keep eefcet
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1.29
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lips wee given apptteaUe apeteval
for feed mill and C. M. Weaver
for two-botto-m moldboardplow.
The WIcox Farms, Inc., were
granted feed mill and T. C. Wil-
liams Farmall tractor.
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to war-bus-y centers ,
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RIGHT 24-WI-CE SERVICE

FOR 4 . . . PRICE CUT NOW! 5.95
This real hand-pabtt- d dlnnerware looks like far moro expensivei

glftl Shell lovo the sparkling, colorful, note, lends hef

table! Firing process colors extra brilliant end give

China-lik- e sheen! Includes plates, butter plates, cups;

saucers, cereal-soup- s; small platteryopenvegetable,dWv opee,

sugarbow) and creamer!
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PaulM'Niitt
WEW YORK, Dec. IB. UP)

In professional foot--

aU and baseball left the definite

impresslon today that sports gen-ral- ly

have decided not to get too
far out on a limb nnd so have
adopteda "mark time" policy un--M

there (s soma line on their out-

look for 1943.
Tou can't blame the boys U

they don't want to do anything
definite ono way' or the other just
now concerning curtailment, sus-
pension or continuation of their
affairs for thei duration, especially
since no .ono knows Just what the
situation will bo by next April or
September. So, until the fog lifts
they're apparently"trying bravely
to keep tho "business as usual"

' sign out. with certain necessary
war-tim-e variations.

Yob don't needa crystal ball
to figure out that conditions are

. sncertoln,at best, for sportsnext
, year. Tho reports going around

Washingtonyesterdaynt the na-
tional football league's Decem-
ber meeting were .that thero
Blight eventuallybo.some ruling
from Manpower Commissioner
Taul McNutt on Just where ath-
letes and athletics fit Into the
picture.
One of these reports, heard by

some menIn thb league, was that
the place of spectator sports In
entertainmentvalue for war work- -
era was being given consideration,
and that eventually the "green
light" might be given. But In the
meantime, the folks with Invest-
ments In sports promotions are
marking time.

This was more than a little ob-
vious when the national football
league club-owne- failed to hold
their Annual draft of graduating
college players yesterday at the
December meeting, which Is held- eachyear specifically for that pur-
pose.

The, owners did vote unanimous-
ly, to continue the, league'sopera-
tions, "subject to whatever regu-
lations or conditions might arise,"
and then adjourneduntil April.
But since the drafted playerseach
year go to makeup almosthalf of
the loop's entire playing personnel
the following fall, and since much
of the material available during
the Just concluded campaign Is
beaded' for armed' service, you
wondered just what the owners
'haa In mind for gridlronlng tal--,
eht' for '43.
. Of course, the draft could be
held' at the regular meeting in
April, or any time' commissioner
Elmer Lay den might call a er

for that purpose. In that
ease, however, the Moguls run
mack Into the problems of where

, to begin drafting, on the graduat-
ing collegians, because most of
them, too, ore also

'for duty with Uncle' Sam.
Veteran baseballwriters, who

. have "covered" the major league
tateetiags for years,point out that
tfee reeent conclaves In Chicago
ka4 less Molng," and the least
actios, .of any In a ' long time,
The.loops went through'suchmo-toa- s,

as agreeing to continue
their er club limits, as-
signing their all-st- game to
ffeHadelphla nest, year and, at
tfce) request of the Office of De--
'eascjrransportatlou,began a
tirty, lopklng to the elimination

.seise zz.000 miles in traveler xt year's nennant eim.Yet, they too, are looking. for-
ward to any official ruling thatay be forthcoming, before they
to all the way la lining up their
wniviuea ior me immediate fu-
ture.
.wiu5ioio cuoierence and sec-

tional meetings have been going.. m away parts or the country
the'last few weeks, but the "wait8d, see" attitude has been most

romsmss toTAYKrmviIXE, Ark, Dec. 15.
UP) Arkansas retained a seven-.poi-nt

half-tim-e lead and went on
to defeat the Pittsburg. Kas
teachersw to 45, in a basketball
(aaae here last night.
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Cooper,
GomeOut
Pitching

NEW YORK, Dec. 15. UP) Mor
ton Cooper and Johnny Beazley,
the rlghthandedmound starsof the
St Louis Cardinals, received con
firmation from the. official figures
of tho National league todayas'tho
outstandingpitchers of the year In
the seniorcircuit

Cooper, alreadyacclaimed as the
most valuable player In the league,
topped all pitchers in earned,run
average with a sensational 1.77
while finishing second In winning

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FDIXEBTON, JB.
NEW YORK, Dec 15 UPh-T- he

other day Chief Benderremarked
that "old men" of 40 ought to be
able to play big-leag- baseball It
they could keep their nerves under
control, and Navy Lieut Jim en

the added that
we all ought to be ashamedwhen
men of S3 aren't In good enough
condition for the Army. . . . May-

be they're both right but since
baseball obviously is easier than
combat fighting, well 'merely add
our two bits worth to the Chiefs
Idea, . . . Baseball may become a
game for before very
long and,as a.columnist .approach
ing that age, we don't see why
they couldn't make those
sprints between bases or. even run
twice as far after e, fly without
loslnir very many"lmb"aT. .". Of
course, they'd look pretty bad by
comparlsoni-wlt-h youngstersta step
or two faster, but wasn't Jack
Qulnn still for Brooklyn
when he was-- supposed to be any-
where from 00 to 150 years old?

. And you'll probably be sur
prised at how many sprightly
young ballplayers finally admit
this year that they're over 38.

Scouting reports
When .Georgia's Frankla Sink--

wich and Columbia's Paul Gover--
nall got together at the recent
Helsman trophy clambake, they
recalled their first meeting when

played the Lions here
last year. . . . Frankla had been
told that if he got past the Co-

lumbia safety man lie could score
standingup, so he was quite sur-
prised when Governall overhauled
him on a long run. ... "I was
told you weren't that fast," Blnk--

wl h said as they got Up. . . . Gov
erns! looked at the harness
Frankle then was wearing to pro-
tect his busted Jaw. ... "I was
told you couldn't talk," he replied.

, One-minu- sports page
Since the Oklahoma Aggies hit

town, Coach Hank Iba has eaten
lobstersix times in five days. . . .
It roust have' been the day he
doubled up that he went on the
radio with the suggestion that
basketball, should be played by
seven-ma- n teamson bigger courts
so more fans could have the seats'
they want right on the sidelines.
. . . The St Louis Browns, sent
1,021 baseballsto service men dur-

ing the 1013 season although the
fans only tossed back 012 from
the stands.. . . Fred FiUalmmons
was offered a contract by the Gi-

ants after he turned down the
Montreal managerialJob, but in-

steadhe took a salary cut to stay
In Brooklyn. His bowling empori-

um must havehadsomething to do
with that decision, for he's sup-

posed to be making,more dough
from It than out of baseball.

Mental upsets
'One of the most reasonable ex-

planationswe've heard for all the
football upsta(posslbIy,Including
what happenedto the Bears Sun-
day) was. advanced by Buff Donet--
11 of Duquesne, who says he's seen
it happen to his own teams all
too often. , . . "When a good team
rets behind." says Buff. "It tries
to catch up all at once. The boys
get worried and, knowing they can
score, they, try to do It In a hurry
Instead of taking their time. They
go In for passes, trick plays, etc.,
and as a result they don't get
anywhere."

Today's guest star
Jlmmle Murphy, Canton (111.)

Dally Ledger: "Blue, Gray, White
and Black are listed oa the Cuba,
HL, high school basketball squad.
The teamshould be a colorful one.
specially since most of the playi

as are sera to w green,"

.lag woul4 he were appro--
tMn a Tettew o cauttoa

mm
'4

f

Next War Year

orIs
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Beazley
WithTop
Records

percentage. Beazley, the frosty- -
nerved rookie who now
Is a corporal In the army,was sec
ond In earned run average' with
Z13 and first In winning percent-
age among pitchersparticipating In
at least 10 complete games. Bear-ley'- s

won-lo- st record was 21--6 and
Cooper's 22--7.

A second classification In the
averages, listing pitchers who ap-
pearedIn a minimum of ten games,
but not ten complete games, was
topped by the veteran Lefty Larry
French of Brooklyn, who won 15
gamesand lost four white compiling
a low earnedrun averageof L82
per nine-Innin- g gome. In this same
group Ace Adams of the New York
Giants had an ERA of M and
Max Macon of the Brooklyn Dod
gers 183.
, Cooper, Missouri
farmer, complied the most remark
able pitching record In a decade
In the National league. His ERA
was the lowest since Southpaw Carl
Hubbell was In his prime for the
Giants and set his mark of 1.66 in
1033. Cooper pitched ten shutouts
and this also was the most any
hurler hadaccomplished since Hub--
bell administered the same num
ber of white-washings In 1933.

In addition. Cooper scored the
most victories, 22, and started the
most games, 35.

Eleven pitchers appearing in at
least ten' complete games had less
than three earnedruns per nlne--
Innlng session. They were Cooper,
1.77; Beazley, 213; Curt Davis,
Brooklyn, '258; John VenderMeer,
Cincinnati, 2.43; Bill Lohrman,New
York, 2.17; Cliff Melton. New York.
2.63; Ray Starr, Cincinnati, 2.66;
Bucky Walters, Cincinnati, 2.66;
Claude Passeau,Chicago, 2.69; Lon
Worneke, St Louis and Chicago,
2.73; andWhitlow Wyatt, Brooklyn,
2.71.

City LakeLevel
RemainsHigh

Although the Big Spring bom-
bardier school Is using about 250,-00- 0

gallons of water dally and the
T. & P. railroad roundhouse a
similar amount,City ManagerBoyd
McDanlel reported the lake had
10' feet and 6 Inches ofwater, com--,

pared with 10 feet and 4 Inches
when It was measured at this
time last year.

T. & P. has been using water
from the city lake supply since
December "1, and dally consump-
tion now Is around 80 per cent
more than last year, McDanlel
said.

Under normal times the amount
of water now In the lake would be
sufficient, but heavy springrains
will be necessaryto fill the lake
and meet the needs of Increased
consumption.

WluUlfouBttfWitU
WAR STAMPS

In the expensivebusiness of fight
tag a war, a dime's worth of oxy-
gen may seemlike an Inconsequen-
tial Item, yet that much oxygen Is
enoughto keepabomberpilot alive
for 40 minutes in thehigh altitudes
reached by today's war planes.
When operating at such extreme
ranges, the lives of the pilot and
his crew, as well as the safetyof
his plane, depend upon the unfail-
ing supply of this precious gas
which makes up for the deficiency,
of oxygen in rarefiedah '

Jpffm 0J9M VsssT

7
Your pweba'f of War Savings

Stamps may not addup to the hun'
dreds of thousands of dollars need-
ed to buy one of those high-flyin- g

bombers, but every time you In-
vest in a Stamp, you arc
providing money for tha oxygen
without which our great air fleets
Would be pracifoaUy useless. Your
Schools at War program. Will help
shew you ts laiporUn of buying
War jWsjfja Tssvlsib,

STi.t.JhMi ' 'i '

RayRobinspn
RegistersHis
40thTriumph

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 15. W
Al "The Vest" Weill thought he
had It all figured out for his boy,
Al Nettlow, to upset undefeated
Ray "Sugar" Robinson In a 10--
rounder at Convention Hall last
night

That was before the fleht started.
Eleven minutes after It got under
way Weill stopped It by calling
Referee Matt Adgie over between
the third and fourth rounds and
whlscered' In' Mii'kiit. Artrri. hi.w.
rled over to Robinson's corner and
raised the negro's hand In token of
a three-roun-d technical knockout

Thus Robinson, hard-hittin- g Harv
t. -- - .i .... j .. . . ...Acu ucgiu, cueukcu up nis lUtn
straight ylctory as a professional
and his 29th knockout

Weill, who managed Marty Servo
when Servo lost a closo
decision to tha Harlum VU1- -

figured Nettlow might causeRobin-
son trouble by fighting In a
crouch.

But the strategybackfiredat the
very start when Nettlow. hnr-Vo-

Into a corner, straightenedup and
was promctlv bounced off thn ran.
vaa by a flurry of savage lefts and
rigms. ixemow jumped up before
a count was started,but It was

that the onlv nnmtlnn mi
how long he could "take It"

SoonerCagers
'RoughingIt'
In ChairCars

NORMAN, Okla., Dec. 15. UP)
Give the choir car with the SRO
slen cart credit If CnoY. T- -..

Drake comes throughwith another
basketball machine at

the University of Oklahoma.
The chnmnlnnn nf

the' Big Six confer
ence are purposely, making their
road trips the hard way and lik-
ing It

T like quick trips to and from
the scene of action," Drake ex
plained, "because the boys 'don't
have time to sit In hotel lobbies
raedlnghow good, they are or how
lough "their opponents are. They
understandthere's a war on and
that we're lucky to get a train of
any kind."

It works this way.
The Soonera waited until the aft-

ernoon of their pre-seas- warmer
Unner with Southwestern rnll.ir. t
Wlnfleld, Kas., before boarding a
irain. --no tne Doys could geta lit-
tle conditioning' In riding chair
cars," Drake said.

The big rs stood most of
the way. In the diner they ateat
second table behind 150 soldiers.
Tha team arrived at 7:30 game
time and hustled to tha nm in
taxis.

But those .circumstances the
plaint of many an away-from-ho-

loser the pastpigskin season furn-
ished Drake awinner'salibi. Okla
homa won, 43 to 20.

Heavy ScorersTo
MeeLIifGarden

NEW YORK, Dec. 15. UP) Two
or me most prolific basketball
scorers ever to vlulf Mi.nn
Square Garden will he nn th vl.
mng teams Baturday when Syra
cuse piays wew xork Unlvers(ty
and Oklahoma moot. Hf .Tnhn'. in
a doubleheader. Joe ninrUm nt
Hyraeuse played twice In the gar-
den with high schools and rang
UD 22 Dolnta each !m anil 1.t
year as a Syracuse sophomore he
scorea asagainst N. Y. U., Okla-
homa's' Gerald Tucker txlll.fl. 1ft
points againstSt John's last win
ter.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg,
Phone393

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive-In-n

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Oeraer Baa Angela Highway
aad Park Bead

Tech,Simmons

PutTwo Each
OnStarTeam

TUCSON, Arte, Deo. 15. (

The University of Arlseoa Wild-

cats, who finished fourth la the
Border Conference football race,
placed the most men "three on
the 1943 teas.

The selections, announced here
today by Dr. K. I Larson, circuit
commissioner, showed a first team
made up of three Arlsonans, two
each from Hardln-Slmmo- Uni-
versity and Texas Tech, the one--
two finishers In the race; and one
eachfrom TexasMines, New Mex-

ico. University, New Mexico Ag-

gies"and West Texas. State.
Tne selections:
First Team Foslttun

Fred Salem, Texas Mines end
Rex Dempsey, N. M. Aggies. ..end
Jack Irish, Arizona.... tadtle
Ed Sprinkle, Hardln-Slin..- .. tackle
Bill Thompson, N. Mex.....guard
JoedForbus, W. Tex. State..guard
Murl 'McCain, Arizona Center
J. C. Callahan,TexasTech...back
Rudy Mobley, Hardln-Slm.,..boc- k

Bob Ruman,--Arizona.. back
Walter Schllnkman, Tysx. T. .back

Second Team Position
Harold Preacott,,Hardln-31m:..en- d

Joe Smith, Texas Tech end
John Baklarz, Tempo! .tackle
George Zoller, Tex Tech....tackle
Doyle Caraway. Texas Tech.miard
Will Allbrlght Texas'.Tech..guard
Jim Callam, Hardln-Slm-.. . .center
Don Austin, Texas Tech back
Al Onofrib, Tempe .back
Norvell Smith, New Mexico,.back
Camp Wilson, Hardln-Slm-.. . .back

Honorable mention: backs. W.
T. Johnson,Hardln-Slmmon- s; Vic
tor Ulark, Texas Mines; tackle,
Wesley CantreU, Texas Mines.

Week's Oil Output
Is Some Higher

TULSA, Okla., Dec. 15 tff)
Dally crude oil production In the
United StatesIncreased15.975 bar
rels to 3,857,820 for the week end'
ed December 12, the OH and Gas
Journal said today.

California production was un
38,250 to 725.500; BlinoU, 3,100 to
250,100; Michigan, 1,30 Oto 60.400;
Texas, 4,425 to 1,385,250,' and East
Texas, 1,100 to 358.600.

Eastern fields declined 1,300 to
89,000; Kansas, 1,250 to 284.700;
Louisiana, 1,550 to 314,900; Okla
homa, 14.650 to 319,300, and the
Rocky Mountain1 states 7,100 to
119.670.
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rAit School Team
Falls Before The
Steers, 34 24

Back In the groove, tho Big
Spring Steers shelled the 813th
School Squadronof the Big Spring
Bombardier School' Into easy sub-
mission Monday evening, 34-2-4.

It was a familiar story with Pep-
py Blount In such fine fettle, that
he helped loosen the" defense for
his mates. During tho course of
tho evening he dropped 15 points
while John Ulrey was sinking six
and Red Caglo was having his

Navy Clearing
Its Lists Of
Volunteers

Rushing1 to clear out the list of
applicants on file before deadline
time for enlistment as Volunteers
Tuesdaymidnight, the Big Spring
sub-stati- for tho U.S. Navy ship
ped 18 men over the weekend.

This followed on tho heels of n
shipmentof nine men tho previous
day and put tho station not far
from a perfect record In enlisting
applicants before the presidential
freoxing ordor as of Dec. 5.

Shipped were these men for
regular navy servlco: Jlmmle Or-vll- lo

Bowden, Odessa; James Eu-
gene Frame, Odessa; JosephWes-
ley Cox, Kermlt; Thomas Elder
Smith, Andrews; Ralph Revere
Wright, Jr., Odessa; Edgar Leroy
Campbell, Odessa; and Roy Frl--
zelle Coats, Odessa.

These went In as V-- C apprentice
seamen In tho reserve: William
Olan Black, Big Spring; Tobe
Carol Alsup, Garden City; Royce
Johnson, Snyder; Chester Deel
Ivlson, Snyder; Charles Leon e,

Lampasas; Hollls Darwin
Sandridge, Big Spring; James
Harold Craig, Big Spring, and
JamesRay Chambers, Odessa.

Herman Victor Drlnkard, Sny-
der, went In as hospital appren-
tice, Reuben Melvln Watson, Lub-
bock, as V--l (college student), and
George Dixon Beard, Big Spring
as-V-- aviation cadst. Sandridge,
Craig and Chambers were

underdifferent classes.

India exports about 86 per cent
of her cashew nut crop to the
United States.

In 1932 only 13 states levied ter-
es on tobacco; now the number
has Increased to 23.

'i h-
7-- ii .
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bestnight of the seasonwith savin
points. '

The Steerswert never really In
trouble, for they led 15-1-1 at the
half and then steadily stretched
the advantageIn the second half.

Bohannon, forward, tried vain-

ly to keepthe soldiers In he game
but his eight points and good floor'
work were not enough.

The gome Was a welcome re-

versal of form for the Steers,
whose A and B teamswere both
trimmed last Friday at Forsari.
Coach John Dlbrell Indicated that
another game with a service team
was due Wednesday eveninghere
and that perhapsthe Steers,would
get to participate In thea Brown-woo- d

tourney Friday.
Big Spring ' FG

Cagle, f , 3
FT TI

1 7
0 0
1 15
0 2
0 0

Ulrey, f 3
Blount,-- o ;....7
Mlms,, g .............1
Barron, f O

Stevenson, g 2 0
McDonald, g 0 0
Woods, g ............ 0 0
Cochron, f ...........0 0

Total ; ..........'16 2
818th FG FT TP

Klssln, f 0 0
Spears, f 0 0
Bohannon, f .. 4 0
White, f ..... 1 0
Henhan, f 2 0
Hcbmeyer, o .....;.... 2 1
Duddte, o 1
Smith, g 0
Helling, g O- - 1
Summers, g ........... 0 0
Howard, g ........... 0 0
Johnson, g 1 0
Sheppard, g 0 0

Total , ...11 2

Dr. Cox
For Fourth Term

AUSTIN, Dec. 15. W) Dr.
George W. Cox will begin his
fourth two-ye-ar term as state
health officerouJan. 1, 1943.

He was by unanimous
action of the state boardof health
In quarterly meeting here yester-
day.

Dr. Cox owns an all-ti- record
for continuity of service as state
health officer by virtue of bis re--
eiecuon.

In a formal statement.Dr. W. L.
Baugh of Lubbock, chairman of
the health board, said progressof
publlo health reflects what can
be accomplished when programs
are allowed to develop over a pe
rlod of time.

Subscription.

.. (For A Limited Time

Your

Year's
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Only)

Wnirlv NaiieS
J" t.'

As 'HorseOf
TheYear'

NEW YORK, Dec 15. W)-En- d-Ing

an argument that has been
bouncing around racing circles for
months, Wlflrlaway today was
named the "besthbrso of this year"
bya one-side-d vote of turf writers
representing allparts of the coun-
try;

A total of 123 writers balloted in
the Turf and Sport Digest'sannual
poll of the 'top gallopers In all 'di-

visions, and 70 of them picked lit-
tle Mr. Big Tall to hang onto the
honor for the second straight sea-
son. Only 45 voted for 4 Sabath'a
Alsab, tho Chicago expresswho had
been expected to give Whlrly a
much closer fight than that

Settling the other Utle disputes,
the writers picked Alsab over Mrs.
PayneWhitney's Shut Out as 1947s
three-year-o- ld boss, and Mrs. John
D. Hertz's rapid-runnin- g Count
Fleet, advance favorite for next
spring's Kentucky Derby, as the
best of the ld colts, by a
comparatively close margin over
John Marsch'a

'
mid-we- st ace, Oc-

cupation. '

ColoradoanCalled
In Naval Aviation

COLORADO Cmr, Dec. 15
Eugene Louis Latham, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Louts Latham of Colo-
rado City and grandson of Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Cox of Groesbeck,
has been accepted for training as
a naval aviation c:.dct and will' be
ordered to active duty shortly.
Latham Is a graduateof Colorado
City high school and was quarter
back on tho 1939 and 1940 Wolf
football squads. He attendedA&M
college and Is atpresent enrolled
In John Tnrletnn rnllecrn.

His father saw servlco In World
War I as a first lieutenant and Is
captain of the Colorado City unit
of the Texas Defense Guard, x

(Big Spring's oldest Drug I

Inn with the voungesl Ideas!

"unnirtchnn) & Pliflifi"
Petrolcnm nidc- - 117 .Main

Mexican Ipwelrj Post
An Cards

Come In and 1OoU Around

TEXAS
CURIO SHOP

Gifts SAP Runnel Ounnt.

Now In Effect - - -
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Yule Parties

The Woman's Society of Christian. Service met Monday afternoon In circles for an--.
nual Christmas partiesand Yulo programsbased'on the Christmas storv taken from tho

' Bible. N

Annual Sub. Deb
Presentation To

, Be December23
Tho dub Deb Club held third

degreo Initiation at tho home ol
Marijo Thurman Monday after-
noon.

The Solemn Ceremony, last of
initiation service, will bo held at
tho home of Gloria Strom Thurs-
day evening.

Flans for annual presentation,
December 23, were discussed and
refreshmentswere served.

Thoso attending wcro Jeanotto
Marchbanks, Ann Talbot, MIna
Mae Taylor, Camlllo Inkman, Dor-
othy Suo Rowe, Loulse Ann Ben
nett, Jo Ann Rice, Barbara Mc--
Ewen, Doris Jean Glenn, Merlme
Merwln, John Anna Terry, and the

, sponsors, Mrs. Don Seale and Mrs.
Burko Summers.

CALENDAR
Tuesday

B.,& P. W. CLUB will meet at the
Settles hotel at 7:30 o'clock.

KEBEKAH DODGE meets at the
X. O. O. P. Hall at 7:30 o'clock.

LADIES BIBLE STUDY of the
Church of Christ will meet at tho
church at 3:30 o'clock.

ORDER OP EASTERN STAR
meets at tho Masonlo Hall at
7:80 o'clock.

Wednesday
FIREMEN LADIES will meet at

tho W. O. W, Hall at 3 o'clock.
CENTRAL WARD P--T. A. wlU

have an executive meeting at
3:15 o'clock with tho regular P--
T. A. meeting at 3:45 o'clock.

Thursday
EAST WARD P.-- T. A. will meet at

the school at 3:30 o'clock.
,V. P. W. 'AUXILIARY will have

a Joint meeting with the V. P. W.
. at the home, 8th andGoliad.
G. L A. will meetat the W. O. W.

Hall at 2 o'clock.
Friday .

TRAINMEN LADIES will meetat
the W. O. W. Hall at 2:30 o'clock.

Hockaday Student
To SpendHolidays
iWith ParentsHere
.. SarahKatherlne Woolen, daug-
hter of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Wooten.
.13-Eas- t park street, will arrive
from j Dallas Wednesday to spend
the Christmas holidays with her
parents.
' Miss Wooten Isa student In the
preparatory department of the
HockadaySchool In Dallas.

vmnT.T'.BAT.T' niMimnrre nnrs
BROWNWOOD, Dec. 15. US) J?

A. Walker, 80, pioneerTexas whole-
sale grocer, died today.

'A century ago American sheep
yielded on average of only two
pounds of fleece; now,tho average
'Is eight pounds.

RATION
CALENDAE
COFFEE Sugar stamp 27, one

pound, good to January 3rd.

SUGAR Stamp No. 9, three'
' pounds, good to December

f 18th.

GASOLINE "A" book, 8 cou-
pons, 82 gallons, good to Janu-ar-y

Slit

FULLER BRUSHES

SBBBBBBBBslBBMrTSBBBBMt aSSBBBBH
SBBBBBBBBBwFSBBBBBBBBK 3 'SHi

sPSlfflMjlJBi
Olv hra trlstlecomb
the famous brush that enhance
fte bioury of herhair. A'deluxe
t indeed)

Mall your OrderTo
ED WOMAOK

011 Oak Street
Colorado City, Texas
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Circles
Monday

Circle Ono
Mrs. K. H. McGlbbon entertain-

ed Circle One with a party at her
home Monday afternoon, 'and
members brought gifts for a bas-

ket which will bo given to a needy
family.

Mrs. R. E. Satterwhltte, who
was presentedwith a leadership
pin for outstanding service, pre-
sided at tho business meeting,and
Mrs. H. C. Smith read tho Christ-
mas story from the second chapter
of Luke.

Tho group sangcarols, and Mrs.
McGlbbon, distributed gifts from
the Christmas tree.

Mrs. Satterwhlte presided at
the silver service, and refresh-
mentswore served to Mrs. M. L.t
Musgrove, Mrs. J. R. Manlon, Mrs.
M. C. Smith, Mrs. Sam Eason,
Mrs. Runyan,and Mrs. PeteJohn
son, Mrs, Satterwhlte ,nd the
hostess.

Clrclo Two
Mrs. S. R, Nobles entertained

Circle Two at her home using a
Christmas motif In room decora-
tions and refreshments.

The MangeiScenowas mounted
over ,tho fireplace, and lace laid
serving tablex was centered with
silver pine burrs' surroundedwith
spruce. Red and sliver tapers
flanked tho centerpiece with sil-
ver bawls of red berries on either
side.

Mrs. Nobles was assistedIn the
serving by her daughter,Mrs. Vir-
gil Hubbs of San Antonio.

Mrs. H. M.' Rowe gave the devo-
tional and officers gave reports on
tho work completed this year.

Qflts were distributed and those
attendingwere R. P. Bluhm, M. L.
Richards, J. L. Hudson, Mrs. M.
E. Ooly, Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mrs. 'J,
L. Terry, Mrs. R. L. Brown, Mrs.
Tom Slaughter, Mrs. C. W-- Guth-
rie.

Clrclo Tlireo
Mrs. H. N. Robinson and Mrs.

N. W. McClesky entertained CW-cl- e

Three in the McClesky home
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. T. M. Sims gave the Christ,
mas story from tho Bible and the
group sang Christmas carols.
Members brought gifts which will
bo given to tho needy and refresh-
ments were served.

Those attendingwere Mrs. Sims,
Mrs. W. A. Laswell, Mrs. G. W.
Chowns, Mrs. G. S. True, Mrs. A.
u. .Bass, Mrs. J. B. Sloan, Mrs. Joe
Robnett, Mrs. N. W. McClesky,
Mrs. H. N. Robinson, Mrs. Pat
Harrison, Mrs. Garner McAdams.

Circle Four
Circle Four members met with

Mrs. BernardLamun Mondav av.nlng at 7;30 o'clock for a covered
aisn dinner and party.

A largo polnsettfaflanked withtapers centered the dlnlnir table.
and the Christmasmotif was fur
thered in room decorations. Gifts
were.dlstributedfrom a Christmas
tree.

The group voted to contribute
money toward a basket for a
needy family, and Mrs. Lamun
presented Mrs. Albert Smith,
presidentof tho W. & C. S., with
a membership pin. Mrs. Smith
presentedMrs. Lamun and Mrs.
Harold Bottomley' with similar
pins,

Those attending were Mrs.
Charles Kochle, 'Mrs. R. W.
Thompson, Mrs. B. H. Settles.
Mrs. J. VBIrdwell, Mrs. C. L.
Williamson, Mrs. L. Rowe. Mrs.
H. G. Keaton,Mrs. H. B. Matthews,
Mrs. Harwood Keith, Mrs. Mary
Howie, Mrs. Iva Huneycutt, Mrs.
Charles Leonard, Mrs. F, B. Wil
son, Mrs. RobertHill, Mrs. Enmon
Lovelady, Mrs. Horace Garrett,
Mrs. D. F, Blgony, Mrs. C. E.
Shlve, Mrs. Albert Smith.

Knox To HakeA'
Trip To Houston

WASHINGTON, Dec. IB. (ff
Secretary of the Navy Knox an
nounced today that he and Secre-
tary of Commerce Jesse Jones
would leave tiere nex$ Sunday for
Houston, Tex.,to Join in the final
meeting of a campaign to raise
$36,000,000for a new cruiser named
after that city.

The meeting will be held Mon-
day night and Knox said that at-
tendance would be' the main pur-
pose of his visit

However, he will also partici-
pate In tho launching of the de-
stroyer escort vessels, Keith and
Moore and In the presentationof
an army-nav- y "E" to the Brown
Shipbuilding company at Houston.

Knox did not say how he would
travel.

He praised the city of Houston
for what he called Its patriotto en
aeavora resulting from the loss of
the United. Statescruiser Houston
after theibattle of the Java sea
eany in uewar.
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STOCK REDUCTION

WallpaperSale
20 To 50 Discount

Now Yob 0hPaperAm Average Kooai

For As Low As $1,84
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THORP PAINT $TO

Meet For
Afternoon

Kill Kare Klub
Entertained By
Mrs. Madison

Mrs. Carl Madison entertained
the KM Kare Klub with dinner
and bridge Monday evening at the
Settles: hotel.

4

A snow scene flanked with red
and green tapers centered the
dining table, and bags of candy
were given as plate favors.

Following dinner In the coffee
shop, the group was entertained
with a" Christmas party and In
room 3 at the hotel.

Gifts were distributed from the
lighted Christmastree and bridge
was played.
- Mrs. John Dlllord won high and
Mrs. Roy' Tldwell btngoed. Mrs.
Leon Cole, a guest, won floating
prize.
'Others attendingwereMrs. Wat-

son Hammond, Mrs. Roy Lassltcr,
Mrs. Olllo Anderson, Mrs, Bob
Satterwhlte.

Mrs. Roy Tldwell will be next
hostess.

Colorado Sunday
School ClassHas
ChristmasParty '

COLORADO CITY, Dec. 15
Tho Daughters of the King Sun-
day school class of the Methodist
church In Colorado City enter-
tained with their annual Christ-
mas party and program In the
church, parlor. The devotional
service was led by Mrs, J. G. Mer-rl- tt

who gave a talk, "Mary, the
Mother of Men."

Mrs. James Payne, Mrs. N. H.
White, Jr., and Mrs. E. B. Will-ban-

sang a group of Christmas
songs, and theclasshonored Mrs.
J. D. Wulfjeh with acandle-lleht- -
Ing ceremony In observation of
her 88th birthday.

Guests and members were pre-
sented with gifts from a Christ
mas table decorated in greenery.
Guests of the members included
Mrs. A. L. Whlpkey. Mrs. .C. M.
Epps, Mrs. A. C. Melton, Mrs. Tom
Grant, Mrs. J. T. Leavell, Mrs.
Louis Fltzcrerald.-- - . . Mrs. Bob Me- -

:

Quire, and Mrs. Tom Glover. A
holiday refreshment course was
served.

CosdenBonus

Distributed
Bonus checks totaling nearly

$16,000 were being distributed
Tuesday to 330 employes of Cos-
den Petroleum Corp. in accord-
ance with a plan announcedin

er whereby workers
could anticipatetheir 1912 bonuses.

The amount being paid out was
$15,800 and tho bulk of It was go-
ing to 833 persons now in the em-
ploy of the company. Also shar-
ing In the paymentwere 35 men
who entered the" armed forces be-
tween May 1 and Oct 31.

Bonus paymentswere all based
on a fixed plan developed at
meeting of the Cosden directors
July 20 when it was voted to pay
five per cent of earnings during
the May ct 31 period. Provision
was made at that time to pay men
entering the service on their
earnings accumulated for what-
ever portion of tho period they
worked, or to those who might be
relieved' from company service
through no fault of their own.

Tuesday's checks were not
"Christmas bonuses," company of
ficials reminded, for anothersemi-
annual payment is due June 15.
103, based on five per cent of
earnings fori Oct 31 to May 1,
date the Cosden new fiscal year
starts.

USES Officials In
ProceduresMeeting

New proceduresto tea into affect
in the United States Emrilovment
Service of te War Manpower Com-
mission throughoutWestTexas are
being discussedat ameetingof area
managerstoday in Room S at the
Settleshotel.

H. E. Rosamond, renresentatlv
of the USES, War Manpower Com-
mission, administrative office at
Austin, was in chargeof the train-
ing conference

Others attending were J, W.
Woodfin, El Pasoj R. a Barton,
AbJIenej L. L. buttle. Sah Angeloj
Leland Parker, Odessa) O. R. Rod-de-n

and L, O. Cooke of the Bior
Spring officer
The Rev. Dick O'Brien
LeadsStudyOn Psalms

Mrs. O, D. Turner was intro
duced as a new member of the
Woman'sMissionary Society when
me group nn uonaayafternoon

the First Baptist eaureh.
The Rev. Dick O'Brien led the

Study of Psalms,and a letter from
Mrs. C, A. Amos, former president
was read.

Theseattending were Mrs. a. T.
Clay, Mrs. Carl UsDoaakl. Mrs.a Hatot, Mrs. George Melear,
Mrs, Altoa Underwood, Mrs, Roy
Rofaa, Mrs. W. J. Alexaader,Mrs.
O. B. mekardsoa and the Xev,
OB?!.
OFFICS& IX MIDLAND

Be wetf, eMMtjr duty. was bt
14ad today to r4m J. ItTer, etsahers m two
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StudentsMark CalendiarFor
SchoolPartiesAnd

Studentsof the Big Sprlnir hluh
school have a long calendar list
of Christmasactivities and socials
which Includes pageants,dances,
parties, and banquetsto be given
before and during the two Week
holiday scheduledfor studentsof
local schools.

Included In the school activities
was a party given by the sopho-
more class Friday evening In the
school gymnasium, sponsored by
Mm jsiouise Haiey. The Spanish
club will entertain with a Mexican

Miss 'Laneous

-- Notes-
"MARY.WnALEY

Belonging to that group of
favored few who havobeen doing
Business, wun we government,
quarterly speaking,we just want
to remind the rest 'of the owe-ee-s

that today Is
the last day to
remit

We' doled out
tho final pay-
ment on last
year's taxes
and heaved a
sigh of relief
that w o had
made It But
then talk turn-
ed to next
year's allotment and percentage
and personallywo are thinking of
looking for a nice debtor'sprison.

If anybody should want to get
a severe headache,just sit down
and figure up what Uncle 8. asks
in next year's payoff. We didn't ofknow the governmentwas depend-
ing on us for so much assistance.

Tho .little Victory tax, that
sounds so patriotic, will easily de-

flate the Christmas spirit usually
prevalent about this time of year.
It might be better to wait on
figuring until January.

We don't mean to complain, or
do we, but this, next .years tax
leaves us breathless andwill leave
us broke. Now that there Is no
WPA the future looks black for
us. Patchesbetter be fashionable
next year too. It looks like It Is
going to bo a long cold winter.

MostAgreeTo.
MeatSharing

First reports on city and county-wid-e

cqdperatton in the voluntary
"Sharethe Meat" campaign obtain-

ed R.through a systematic canvass
made by air raid wardensand com-

munity and neighborhood victory
leaders, have been received at the
Office of Civilian Defense from
Horace Reagan,chairman ofCom-

munity ProgramsGroups,
A report from 0 to the 15 sector

air raid wardensshowed 802 fami-

lies called'on,with 838, agreeingto
cooperate. Of the number 550 re
quested specialfood demonstrations
to assist them in adjusting menus
around the. allotted meat rations.

Outside the city 888 families were
called on, and 378 agreedto cooper-
ate, with 188 requestingfood dem-
onstrations.

Reaganand Mrs. A. B. Partridge
directed tho canvassin the city
through the air raid wardenset-u-

each warden being assignedthose
families within his district

At other points over the county,
County'Homo DemonstrationAgent
Fontllla Johnsonand County Agent
O, P. Griffin "conducted the pro-
gramwith assistancefrom the var-
ious community and neighborhood
leaders in the Victory Program
set-u- t

Announcing that more reports
are expected later in the week.
Reagansaid ho was well pleased
with the Initial resultsand express-
ed appreciationfor the efforts of
all volunteer workers participating
in the campaign.

ScurryWildcat

RunsStemTest
Humble Oil No, 1 Newman. Or--

dovlclan wildcat nine miles north-
westof Snyder, ran drill stem teat
Monday from 8,170 test to 8,323
feet with 23 feet of rotary mud
returned through open tool ia SO

minutes.
Plans were to core deeper. Base

of cher formation was corrected
to 8,188 feet and top of the ZSlea-berg-er

to 8,178. Location to in
section 368-9-7, HATC.

In another Scurry eouaty wild-
cat, the Col Tex No. 1 WlUoa. ia
section174-8- H-- TC, northeastof
the SharonRidge pool, drilled past
975 feet in Iteae. It I yrejeetsa
for i,000 feet

The southeasternStwllag
ty deeptest, Ofeto Oil No. 1 Clark,
section --A, K. R. Wade SHi-ve- a
mile and a halt north of the Teat
Greea ouaty Mae, was reperUa ta
black skateat ,W feet

Col Tex Ko. 1 Xeea, rtfcwet-e-r
Merllag County wiUeai yUa-- U

for 9,640 feet, wm la Haw at
.U UU. It W In sietloa t--

WKW. ta U c--tte a

Daily Herald
PaReBlve

Pageants
dinner at the Monterrey cafe Wed
nesday, December J0,wlth mem-
bersof all Spanish classes,and the
sponsor, Reta Debenport attend
ing.

The eighth gradeclasswill pre-
sent a pageantat the city audi-
torium Friday evening directed by
Mis Kathryn Malloy and Dan
Conley. On Thursday evening
Lynnetta McElhannon's history
class will be entertained with a
Tule party at the home of Gloria
Strom. The Pressaclub composed
of members of the Journalism cbss,
the El Rodeo and Corral staffs
will be entertained with an in
formal banquetat the Settles ho-
tel. .

Jean Johnson, senior student
will entertain friends with an In-

formal danceat tho Settles hotel
Friday evening In Room One. Tho
High Heel Slipper club plans an
annual Christmas party at the
homo of Marilyn Keaton Tuesday.
December 22.

Sub-De- b Presentation is sched
uled for December 23 at the Settles
hotel.'

-- Guldanco classes will have
Christmas parties Friday after-
noon bofore school turns out for
tho Christmasholidays.

Christian Council
HasBible Study
At ChurchMonday

The First Christian Council met
for regular Bible study at the
church'Monday afternoon,discuss-
ing the twenty second chapter of
Exodus.

Mrs, Cliff Wiley was In charge
the lesson and prayers were

given by Mrs. 8. C. Robinson and
Mrs. L D. Eddlns.

Othersattendingwere Mrs. C. A.
Murdock, Mrs. H. C. Read. Mrs. H.
j. vorneis, Mrs. Harry Stiff, Mrs.
Harry Lees, Mrs. J. E. McCoy and
Mrs. Wlllard Read.

St. Cecelia'sUnit
MeetsFor Study
With Mrs. Tate

"Evacuation of Aliens in the.
United States"was the theme ofthe
talk given Monday by Mrs. Carl
Blomshleld for St Cecelia's unit. of
the Episcopal church when mem
bers met In the home of Mrs. Wil-
liam Tate.

Mrs. J. A. Selkirk gave the de-
votion. During a business session
the program for next month was
outlined.

Otherspresent Included a guest,
Mrs. J. H. Isbell, and Mrs. R. J.
Snell, Mrs. J. G. Brlstow and Mrs.

B. C. Cowper.

Nothing would be more appro-irla- te

than a Yellow Cab coupon
iook for Christmas. Phone 160.

adv. ,
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Mrs. English

Ldt Program
At W. S. C. S.

TheWoman's Society of Christian
Service of Wesley Methodist church
met Monday afternoonfor a "Study
of Latin America."

Mrs. J. A. English was program
leader and Mrs. Cecil Nabors and
Mrs, Ike Low discussedtheprogram
topic

Mrs. Naborswas In chargeof the
bushiestmeeting.

Those attending were Mrs. W. W.
Coleman, Mrs. Lowe, Mrs. K. J,
Whlttlngton, Mrs. B. O. Nix, Mrs.
Nabors, Mrs. Arthur Pickle, Mrs.
J. A. English, Mrs. J. D. Stem-bridg- e,

Mrs. J. A. English, Mrs.
Jack King,

B. & P. W. CLUB TO
HAVE MEETING AT
HOTEL TONIGHT

A talk on the effectiveness of
the good neighbor policy and what
it means to Americans, will be
tne feature of the program to be
held at 7:30 o'clock tonight at the
Settleshotel by the Business and
ProfessionalWomen's club. Lieut
Arthur Foullts will give the talk.

Other numbers on the program
Include a Mexican dance by Ellsoa
Martinez and Domingo Castillo.
Arnold Marshall will give a solo.

Tho program wilt follow a din
ner session.

VISITS AND.

.VISITORS
Lieut and Mrs. Poo Woodard are

guestsof Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Will
kle. They will visit friends and
relativesIn Big Spring for the next
ten days. Lieut Woodard wilPbe
stationedat Camp Choffle, nearFt
Smith, Ark.

Sirs. W. G. Wilson, Jr., returned
Monday from Texarkanawhereshe
spenta week visiting with relatives.
En rputo home she visited in Dallas
with Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Denney,
former Big Spring residents.,.

Mrs. Morrison Speaks
To W. M. S. Of The
E. FourthChurch

Mrs. B. H. Morrison was In
charge of the program when the
Woman's Missionary Society of the
East Fourth Baptist church met
Monday afternoon at the church
parlor.

Mrs. Morrison discussed the ninth
chapter of Proverbs and Mrs. A.
W. Pagewas in chargeof the ubil-- -
ness session.

Those -- attending were Mrs. Sam
Moreland, Mrs. W. W. Bennett,Mrs.
H. I Patton, Mrs. F, L. Turpln.
Mrs. A. T. Dyer, Mrs, Otto Coueh,
Mrs. H. Reaves, Mrs.vA. W. Page;
airs. Morrison, sirs. A. B. woods,
Mrs. Bob Wren, Mrs. Tom Stew
art Mrs. Joe D. Williamson. Mrs.
C. R. Bird.

TheLoyal Church Of
.Christ

1SO0 WEST FOURTH
SERVICES l

11 a. m. 1 p. m.
Each Lord's Day

W. B. MOORE
5
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For Dairyhmd
EmpSoyts.
Creamery entertainedfriends withan old fashioned barbecue at theplant Monday evening.

uameswere played and those at-
tending Were Mr. nnil "Mr. rl t
Murray, Mr. and Mrs. M. l Kelly
and famllv. Mr. nnl Mr. n n
Smithand family, Mr. andMrs.'.BIll
urown, ixrea Murray, Mary Dyess,
Mr. andMrs. Flovil Mnrri. i- - n.
Mrs. Jim KInsey, Mr. andMrs. Aus--
un uanieis, Mr. and Mrs. P. S.
Hughes.

Pat Duncan Marvin Mnm...ii,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bennett, Mr!
wiu mts. t-- uoatler, Billy Joy
Horn, JoeCavarrio, Joyce Williams,
Sam Cavarrio, Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Davidson. Mr. nnrt Mm mifri
Robinson.

Odd'FellofrsMeet
Several visitors rvnm nmui ..

the regular weekly meetingof the
. w. u. . joago nere Monday

and nnn Wfm'frnm ..

away as Oregon.
aowiers who have Odd Fellow

connections wore Invited to attend
the weeklv montlntr t. . .
nounced that appotntlvo offices for
thft nattr farm will fs ttiA r
Jan 1. Offices wcro f looted at tho
" uivoung,
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Miss Alice Lorraine Qri '!'night Offleef Leonard D. J
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The single ring ifsjaKJ
at Bi80 .with the

the Re,v. H. Clyde Smith IstfHt
tho vows. j

ThA hrlrlA mm nl Mk..
velvet dress, and her. gloves end
nai were uusty pinK. ,.

Her corsage was Of pink
s

Mr. and Mrs. Jones are former
residents of Cnrv. Tmt. atuf m .
at homo at 600. Nolan.

Flight Officer Jones is stationed
at tho Big Spring
School.
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WHirlwind Efforts
On Bond Selling

Whtn the nation' sleet mills
wer facing 'slowdowns tor lack.of

craft the War Production Hoard
called on .the newspapers to con-

duct h all-o-ut drive to supply the
tUitlbsmcy.

Th did. Whirlwind drlvci, In

whioh the papers turned news and
editorial Columns Into promotional
organs for the salvaging of scrap,
brought six million tons of Iron,
teet and other strategicmetals to

the country's Junk yards.
This paper Is proud of Its part

In this spectacularly successful war
effort, and proud to belong to a
iminiaawhich rave of Itself so uni
versally, so Intensively, and so ef--J
Xectlvely. But that Is only a pass-

ing.
The Blgnlflcanco, of tho scrap

drive's success is that onco again
Jt .harf been proved that the way to
get results Is .to concentrate, ham-

mer and tongs, for a limited period,
rather than, to amble along rather

day after day.
There had been previous appeals

for. scrap. . They failed, In the
grand sense, becausethey were
humdrum, uninspiring. The news-

papers'fast, hard-hittin- g drive, con-

ducted at a tempo that could bo

maintainedonly for a limited
'

time,
did tho job.

Canada Mas demonstrated the
same principle 1n its Victory Loan
j.in, nf which three of three-

weeks' 'duration have been staged

Sights Sounds

Makes Hit Dancer,

Given Wheel-Cha-ir Role
By BOBBIN COONS

faOLLTTWOOD. at

department:Exceptfor one scene,
Marjof la Reynolds plays 'her
whole "Dixie" role In a wheelchair.
During production she took a fall
on tho stairs of her apartment,
skinning'her ankle and cracking
her knee. She wasn't bothered,
not with day in her wheel-

chair ahead.
So the next day was the day for

her one scene on foot she had to
chaso Blng Crosby down the street
to her home,-- which was on fire.
If she seems to limp in the scene,
you'll know why.

Of course, it's scarcely worth
eomment that, after her hit as a
dancer In "Holiday Inn," Mar-Jorle- 'a

next role should" have her
That's JustHollywood's

way..

Aleads Smith row knows what
he'sworth on the Arabian marri-

age mart. Three she-goa-ts and
twoamels. Private JosephArtht
bury, a former school mate now
stationed in. those parts, acknow
'ledged receipt of & requested
Smith" photo! "An Arab camel
driver saw your picture and made
the offer through an Interpreter.
Shall, I accept?"

Add Hollywood Servant Prob-
lem Notes: The T. Powers (Ariha-bell- a)

are reduced .to one. maid
and, Ty off to. the Marines to boot.
JToan Crawford, the day she start
ed iA.bove Suspicion," lost herj
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since the middle of 1811.
t

The're had beentwo drives 6f. the

casual sort previously. These sold,

together, a half billion dollars worth

of war .bonds, equivalent on the
basis of relative national wealth
to seven billions In the United
lUjltfta.

Then the new National War Fi
nance Committee took over ana
ballyhooed the three Victory Bond
drives with every device of modern
promdtlonal science

In three recent weeks such a
"blitz" disposedOf a billion dollars
worth of victory bonds, equivalent
to about $14,000,000,000 of sales in
the United States.

If, since themlddle of 1810, we

had done as well as Canada, we
would have sold $10,000,000,000

worth to the public Instead of
worth.

Some believe that Americans
have gone intellectual since 1818

that we have,risen aboveour emo-

tions that wtf discount appeals to

the heart, and aro ruled solely by
nur heads. These are opposed to
parades, bands, theatrical stunts,
minute-me-n orators everywncro iu
drum up enthusiasm.

Perhapsthey'ro right. But their
method did not get m tho scrap,
nil the newspapers' blitz succeed

ed. Their niethod has not sold
enough bonds, and the Canadians'
blitz has. Perhapsthey're wrong,

And

A

another

cook and she's been dashing

home after work to stir Up the
meals. Those pos-

es are coming true, after all these
years...

Michael Curtis, always original
In his assaults'on the language,
gets credit for a new one on the
"Mission to Moscow" set. Irked at
a delayed assistant,he complain-
ed: 'T have to do everything
aroundhere,physical and bralnial
boUu"..

Georgia Carroll ("DuBarry Was
a Lady") Is the sort of beauty
'Johnny Doughboy, so we're told,
dreamsabout. Beautiful features,
beautiful face, beautiful figure,
beautiful. Georgia's an
model, has posed In expensive
gowns for the fashion magazines,
helped sell cigarettes, stockings,
lingerie, cosmetics, "But that's not
all," she says. "I once modeled
molars for a makerof false teeth.
Posed in both upper and lower
plates. And modeled for a mail-

order(catalogue. After that I was
voted- 'America's Girdle Girl,' a
title I cherish."

Which goes to show that model-
ing Is not all glamour, furs, per-
fume andsilk which was news to
mo...

For every five tons of new steel
that American railroads use they
return to the mills four tons' of
scrap.
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Capital Comment

Reminiscence On The
Year Of Washington's
Record Snow Storm
By GEORGE BTUITSON
llerald Washington Correspondent

WASHINGTON. Last night
when.I 'went'to bed it was spitting
snow; all day long sky had been
lowering and leaden and people
shrUgged shoulders saying looked
like would snow; when awoke this
morning Washingtonblanketedby
thin sheet of white; Capitol, sur-
rounded by snow-covere- d trees,
looked like castla in fairyland;
mighty pretty; kids all seem to
get great kick out of' snow; but It
did not last long; by noon all had
melted.

Snow-storm- s In Washingtonare
.erratlo and infrequent; some win-
ters we have quite a bit ot snow;
others, hardly any. Heaviest, snow
In Washington I remember.was
late In January,1022, when I came
here; still refer to It as
"tho big snow"; that snow Is real-
ly something to remember;, my
train could not get Into 'Washing-
ton that night, had to stay on
Pullman between Baltimore and
Washington, completelyj snowb-
ound, no heat, nothing to eat,
walked back and forth in train
all night; when reachedUnion Sta-
tion next day no street cars,buses
or taxis running; walked up town
in middle of street; upon arrival
read in papers about Knicker
bocker movie theatre tragedy;
heavysnow causedroof to fall in,
killed .about hundred people, In-

jured many others; it occurred
Saturday night; when I reached
theatre Sunday afternoon, thoy
were still carrying out bodies, will
never forget that day, the. day of
my arrival on Washington scene.

Was week before traffic got
back to normalcy; several feet of
snow In city not used to heavy
snow and unpreparedto deal with
snow problem tied up activity ot
whole city Into a knot; Congress
by popular demand rushed
through local "snow-remova- l" act,
compelling residents to shovel
snow off sidewalks in front of
houses and shops; but so much
snow that time no place to put It,
piled high in streets, remained
cold and snow melted very slowly;
Washington, despltterapid growth
during first World War, was much
smaller place than now; city
grown lot, since those days; hate
to think what would happen to
this over-crowd- city If such snow
fell this winter.

Having bite to eat at PressClub
with JudgeMarvin Jonesof U. 8.
Court ot Appeals, talked aboutbig
snow nearly 21 years ago"and col
lapse ot Knickerbockerroof; Mar-
vin, then comparativelynew con
gressman from Panhandle,says
then living in apartment In neigh-
borhood of that theatre with Sam
Rayburn, now Speakerof House;
almost without fall they went to
the Knickerbocker Saturday
nights; Congressman Joe Deal had
been trying for long time to get
Sam to spendweekend athis home
In Virginia south ofJamesRiver;
had been snowing all 'day and Sam
tried to begoff, but Deal Insisted,
Sam' yielded to trrlstlble appeal of
Virginia hospitality and sensitiv-
ity, so got in car and started out;
snow got so deep they never got
farther than Richmond, where
stayed all night and, returned to
Washingtonnext day; but Sam es-

caped being in Knickerbocker
when tragedy- took place.

m

Meanwhile Marvin ate dinner
leisurely read a while, then debat-
ed with himself whether to go to
show as usual; going downstairs,
seeing snow already gettingdeep-
er and deeper, decided to go to
bed instead; thus, by apparent In-

tervention of Providence, these
two great Texans were saved from
fate of nearly hundred others;
many others have told me'similar
stories how almost went, to that
theatre that night; one congress-
man, seriously burned, ran all way
home through 'storm naked ana
lived to tell tale.

ErnestOt Thompson and Jester
of Texas Railroad Commission, in
Washington to confer with Inter-
state) commerce commission on
Texas railroad request for In-

creasedrates.
Jack Stinnett, Associated Press

by-li- boy. native of Sherman,
candidatefor PressClub board of
governors;till you've been through
Press Club politics you haven't
seen1anything,newspapermen take
their professionalpolitics serious
ly, have many hot fights.

w

Bill Turner, of Ranger,
married at Mt. Vernon Methodist
Church. Congressman Nelson ot
Missouri gave bride away, gang ot
Texas friends of 'groom present,
couple leaves for honeymoon in
Texas.- -

Jack Coward of Dallas leaves
Maverick's VPB governmentdivi-
sion to join, JesseJones' Rubber
Reserve,.. Sam Rayburn never
played cards In life, never even
saw' game played,

Leon Henderson,'rattoner, could
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take leaf from Calvin Coolldge'a
boo; Cat said you don't have id
explain what you never said.

., ,

Filipino driver, "no smoking"
sign In taxlcab, explains smoke
hurts his nose.

Mrs. Lotus Van Hust, lived sev--
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Washington Daybook

Ickes Has Handled Many
Tough Jobs In New Deal

WASHINGTON When the
news leaked out that Secretary'of.
Interior Harold' Ickes hadbeen of-

fered thejob of Secretaryof Labor
and. Manpower' Czar' of World War
n, a lot ,of people woro surprised,
but few In official , Washington. ,

No New, Deal supporter,cabinet
member, or Johnny-come-late- ly on
the wartime stagehas so Increased
his staturo. in tho last year as
'Honest Hal."

Before Pearl Harbor, Ickes was
variously and contemptuously re
ferred to as "The Big Ick"; or
"the Administration's hatchet
man" (becauso ho apparently was
always handedthe dirty Job of ver-
bally slaying opponents);or "Har-
old the Meddler."

Even during tho last year, ho
has been called "the government's
No. 1 parasite" (following the
President'ssuggestion that all non
essential Washlngtonlans were
"parasites" and should move out
of the Capital), and tho Big Bad
Egg Man" (because he occasionally
brought eggs to market in his- gover-

nment-owned car from his Head-
watersFarm, at Olney, Md.)

Nevertheless, SecretaryIckes has
performedsome feats since we en-

teredthe war thathave confounded
critics. As secretary of interior
(and hence custodian of natural
resources) he has been right as a
rabbit on production of aluminum;
the distribution of petroleum and
gasoline; the shortageof electrical
power; coal production; and other
vital items.

He has locked horns with Con
gress, labor, the coal interests,tne
petroleum czars, WPB, tho power

Chapter10
Worm la Tho Apple'

lt's for you, Pasguln."
The police official genially hand-

ed the phoneacrossa bright band
of morning sunlight on his desk
to Clark. Gloria's voice came,
warmly provocative.
. "Hello, Elusive Duffey tells me
you're at the City Hall arranglhg
trnfflo for some Victory Parade
tonight, but I don't bolteve it
You'ro in Jail."

Clark laughed. "What are you
doing in Frisco? Or is this an ex-
ceptionally clear New York hook

peoplo and soveral other' groups
slrico war started andovery time
has como out on top of the heap.

In discussion icltos for Secretary
of Labor. andmanpower;czar, Wash
ington onservcrs seemea aiviuca
Into two schools of thought:

(1) That his blunt, uncomprc-mlst-nc

nature fitted him particu
larly, for one of tho toughestJobs
of the war; that his honesty, loy
alty to "the uniei," reariessnessin
tho face of personal attacks, and
spitfire tactic already have ear-
marked him as c-

cecd."
(2) That Ickes was merely ask

to stick his neck out once more
for the honor of the New Deal
team: '

In regard o the latfer, It Is cer-
tain that no man In theAdmlnlstra--.
tlon set-u-p has played trial balloon
so often as Ickes. Every time there
was a tough assignmenton hand,
the verbal block-bust-er was called
In. Invariably, he hurled his ele-

phant hide Into the thick ot things
and trumpeted his loudest More
often than not with no glory what-
ever to himself.

This No. 2 school thinks that the
President yielding to pressure,to
shake up his war cabinet andat
the same time do somethingabout
the manpower situation, merely
called on Ickes to stop the gap of
criticism.

Time will tell. But one thing Is
certain: It the home front Is going
to do its part In this war, some-
body Is going to have to pin man-
power to the mat andmake it shout
"Uncle Sam."

j
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up?"

comtcs

w:iKwnr.wmMi
The laughter went from her

voioe, a personal note ot heavy
Urgency crept In. "I hate to pester
you and always about the same
thing. But this time she's it's
pretty awful. Could you I'm
with Duffy at your place."

'Til be right up." Clark chldcd
himself ior his sudden tighten-
ing apprehension.Ho told himself
that Gloria knew nothing of Rita.
She was just a dramatlo debu-
tante with feline tendencies. To-

night Rita would be in Frisco
with him at the Victory Parade.
By tho time his car had. climbed
RussianHill, he felt cheerful and
Impatient

Gloria was In his shabby, large
living room, a chla dash ofbeige
and redagainst tho old-wor-ld ease
of tho place.

"I love your artist's hideaway,"
she greetedhim. "HoW are you?"

"Pretty busy," Clark said light-
ly. "You here for some time?"

Rebuffed by his cold friendli-
ness Gloria' hesltated; then an-

swered In a low anxious voice,
"No."

Duffy came In frowning, with
a tray of hot coffee. "What's
wrong with you two anyway?"
Clark demanded. Ho Jerked a
heavy hanging back acrosstho

window revealing the
bright oulllno of Russianhill, tho
sparkling waters of' tho bay below.
"Why don't you let a little sun In?"

Gloria's voico was saying behind
him, "I've Justcomo from Blossom
Valley."

For a full minute be didn't get
the significance of her low voice.
Then he whirled about to stare

lat her. "Blossom Valley!" ho re
peated, stupidly. "What wero you
doing there?"

The Trap
Gloria felt alt Clark's attention

on her. She reveled in the mo-

ment Get a man to concentrate
on you! no matter what.rnakesi him
do yours, was her philo-
sophy. With an effort Clark threw
off his second experience of tlghj
enlng fear and cheerfully came
out to pick up his coffee. "How
did you happen to go to Blossom'
Valley?" he repeated.,

"I went because Father got a
letter from the ranchers pleading
to know what was to happen to
their factory," said Gloria slowly.
"They wrote that Rita had gone
awav without telling them where."
Her low voice trailed oft miserably.

Clark asked with faint skepti
cism, "You came acrossthe conti
nent looking for Rita?"

Gloria set her cup down with, a

TVSSDAt, DtiCEMJ&tR iSiH3

chatter. "Rita was my friend."
tier lovely lips trembled openly
this time. "I know 'she was ter-
ribly upsetover business for some
queer reason. . . and X was afraid
. . . knowing how unstablo her fa-
ther was. . . ."

"Toll about the meeting'of tho
ranchers at the factory," Duffy
urged.

Gloria, got herself In oontrol with
apparent effort and went on in "a
low, steadyvoice,

"They ero nlco men. Awfully
nice. And though they, resented
mo at first becauso I

daughter, they showed
me every scrap of the records
that Rita's father left them of
how he'd run the factory. Thoy
kept me thero for two hours . . .
and when they had finished . . ."
her heart was thudding fast now.

10 S BY and k -
joi ii c mini
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This was the crucial minute.
Her voice dropped to a whisper.

"When they were' through . . I
was convinced that all of the
$20,000 Tom Ralston got from fa-
ther's bank tor the factory didn't
go into tho factory."

One slim, ringed hand lifted to
press againsther forehead she
went on in d slow anguished tone
that seemed struggling againstall
natural compulsion, "So I prom-
ised them I would help rflnd
Rita, They think she's hero
somewhere. It's son awful .. . .1"

She was sobbing, her head on
tho mantel. Sho looked smalt,
dainty and forlorn. Abruptly
Clark's comforting hand .was on
her- shoulder. Sho heard tho first,
show of concern In his voice.

'
Sco STORY, Page 7

Life's DarkestMoment
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728 IS THE 'RESULT NUMBER'; CALL TO PLACE A CLASSIFIE
, Where To Find It1

BUS'HESS

APPLIANCE STORES
U J. STEWART APPLIANCE BTOWn, rmr Butane das dealer. Jree

applianceservice to our BuUna customers.018 W. 8ra, Phonelow.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
1CACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tools and hardwareayiH-ties- .

US East 2nd. Phono SOfl.

BOARDING HOUSES
ROOM & BOARDt by day, week or month. Extra meals40e. TourliU

wolcome. 811 N. Scurry, phone 1632.

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phone 3S3. Quality work. s

pert operators.Mrs, JamesEason, Uanage.

DRY CLEANERS ..
1HLLER BROTHERS Dry Cleaners-- expert cleanerand nawera,

Service Phone182, IMS S. Scurry.

FURNITURE STORES .
' KLROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runneli, --Out of the High Rent SHtnet.

Complete Una of Home Furnishings.

GARAGES
t.it.t ROWE ft LOW Garage keep your car In good running condition.

11 Expert mechanics and equipment 214H W. Third, PhoneMO.

TAXICAB SERVICE
YELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE ICO. Crawford Hotel Lobby,

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEQ Health Clinic, complete dreglesscllnlo with twenty four

rooms. 1308 Scurry.

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT
JTJUW SMALL SETS OF Weai-Eve- r cooking utensils left Write J. W.

Fartln, Box 404, Lubbock, Tex. Make Biff Spring onca weekly.

INSURANCE
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and Real Estate Loans.

Key and Wentx InsuranceAgency, 208 Runnels, Phone 199.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Its branches. Special rates on farm property 110

Runnels, ReadHdtel.BuIldlng. Box 831. Henry C. Burnett, Agency.

.LAUNDRY
BEATY'S STEAM LAUNDRY. We cant do all the laundry In town so

we do the best 601 Oollad, Phone68.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. Wa can sterilize, felt and make tufted and

non-tuft- mattresses.811 W. Srd, Phone 278, J. R. Bllderbaek.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main. Phone858.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
HESTER'S OFFICE SUPPLY CO. Everything yon needIn office sup-

plies. IIS Main, Phone1640.

ORDER SERVICE
Over 100,000 available Items through our catalogue order office. Every-

thing from A to Z. Sears Roebuck ft Co, 119 E. 8rd, Phono844.

t PHONOGRAPH SUPPLIES
THE RECORD SHOPstill hasa complete stockof PhonographRecords

and nickelodeons. 120 Main, Phone230.

PHOTOGRAPHERS -
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 210tt Main, Phone47. Portrait and Commercial

Photography.In business here since 1921.t
REAL ESTATE
R. L. COOK, Real Estate, farms andrancbet. Our field of operation

covers West Texas. Phono 449.

RUBE 8. MARTIN,, real estate, land and city property. Rentals,prop,
erty appraisals. 805 Main Street, Phone1042.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1027. 11B Main, Phone858.

RADIO SERVICE
7ARRAR RADIO SERVICE. We guaranteeour work. 313 W. 3rd.

Phone1021. '

SHOE REPAIRS
THE MODERN SHOE SHOP says "Save Those Shoes." Have them re-

pairedandgone over. Across North from Court House.

TIRE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt service; reasonableprices. City

Tire Exchange, 610 E. Third

TRAILER PARRS
PLENTY OF TRAHjER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur-

bished. Convenient to showers withhot andcold water. Camp Cole-
man. 1200 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last Parts and service for all

makes. O. Blaln Luse, Phone 16, 1501 Lancaster.Will pay cashfor
Used cleaners.

t

SEWING MACHINES
WE STILIi HAVE a few electric machlnei for sale. Wo buy, sell, tradt

an4 vanalu wtnv mnphlnn f?n1l 137ft. T TT f?Hfft.- """ ""

Comments
(Continued From Page6)

eral years near Big Spring, mar-

ried there, worked in banks at
Stratford and Dalhart, then Amar-lll- o

law firm, became Congress-

man Marvin Jones' secretary,
went with him as secretarywhen
became federal judge, competent,

pleasing personality, popular, one

of best secretariesIn Washington.

Stll can't understand why no
Texaneveron U, S. supreme court
about time had one, can think of
half docen good candidatesmyself.

Congressman and Mrs. Ewing
Thomasonboth stricken with food
poisoning after eating at private
party in hotel dining room.

No woman ever elected to con-
gress from Texas,,.Woman's Na-
tional Democratic Club gives tea
in honor of Mrs. Tom Connally. .,
Middle name of Congressman

LOANS
fet
ChrUtnut ...
Education , . ,
Ksffttal ft Doctor Bekto . . .
t mep"JeBBe1 f eIHewai

CAJU, jHHOH
.Uuuatta mil hAtteisi af

1M MM

DIRECTORY

'
Richard M, Kleberg, of Corpus
Christ!, is "Mifflin.-.- ..

0
BUI Jeffers, rubber czar, sticks

so close to Baruch report boys
here beginning to refer to it as
"the Jeffers Bible,"

New PHONE 515
IL B. REAGAN Agcy.
Eire, Auto, Publlo Liability

Insurance
Formerly Reagan ft Smith

217H Mala

You HastBreak
The Seal
Yourself

To Opea Our Protected
Bottle

Ratf

Automotive
Directory

Used Cars tor Sale, Use
Cars Wanted) Esattfee Pec
Sales TrucksJ Trailers! Trail-
er Houses) For Kronawget
Parts, Service and Aeons

series.

HKJHEST CASH PRICES PAID
FOR, USED CARS. SEE MAR-
VIN HULL, MARVIN HULL
MOTOR COMPANY, 207 Goliad,
Phono 60.

'ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST ft FOUND

LOST: Ownership map, Ector
County. Reward.Return to Her
ald onico or man to uox ioz,
Midland, Texas.

STRAYED one Jersey cow. Brand
L on left hip. Call Lad Cauble,
860.

LOST: Antique gold bar pin with a
small ruby setting. Finder re-
turn to Mrs. E. R. Watts, 603
Main or Phone 638.

LOST: Man's blue top coat with
gloves in pocket Lost in some
cafe or restaurant. $5 00 reward.
Tom Price, '218 Runnels.

LOST: A set of keys. Finder re-
turn to T. E. JordanPrinting Co.

FBBSOITAra

CONSULT Estella Tho Reader,
Heffernan Hotel, 805 Gregg,
Room Two.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

Read Hotel
Readings

0 a. tn. to 0 p. m.
I havo helped many. Can help
you.

BUSINESS 8Z2SVZCEB

Ben M. Davis ft Company
Accountants- Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg, Abilene. Texas

REBUILDING:, repainting old and
new bicycles our specialty, Thix
ton Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop.
East 15th ft Virginia Ave. Phone
2052.

rOR EXPERT upholstering and
interior decorating see Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Poole. 205 W. 6th St,
Phone1184. Finest materials for
upholstering and drapes.

WOMAN'S COLUMN

REMODEL your .fur coat Expert,
efficient work. Years of experi-
ence. Mrs. J. L. Haynes, 608H
Scurry.

EMPLOYMENT
MESSENGERS, boys or girls,

wanted. Apply at Western Un-
ion Office.

TWO or THREE boys or girls
owning bicycles to tako ' paper
route of San Angelo Standard-Time-s.

Apply 305 Main.
HKT.P. WANTED FEMALE

WANTED: Waitresses, cooks,
colored bus boys and porters.
See Clarence Fox, Post Res-
taurant, Big Spring Bombardier
School.

WANTED: A reliable girl, colored
or white, to do housework for
two days or more. Each week.
Pleasecall 391.

EUPLOY91T WANTED MALE

I DO PAPERING, painting and
roofing work. If needed, see C. F.
Bebee, Contractor,1110 West 4th.
No phone.

FOB SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

3EE Creathswhen buying or sell
ing used furniture; zu years in
furniture and mattress business
tn Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

FOR SALE: Two bedroom suites,
piano, Norge refrigerator, kitch-
en stove. Apply at 1502 Runnels.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

UPRIGHT piano, bargain at 7B.
Call at 2007 Runnels.

PETS

FOR'SALE: Two registeredChow
puppies, male and female, at H.
M. Neal ft Son Feed Store, 100
West 1st

WANTED TO BOY
HOUSEHOLD CIOODS

FURNITURE wanteo. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices be-

fore you buy. W. L. McCoUster,
1001 W. 1th,

WANTED to buy a kitchen sink
witn plumDing iixiures. urs.
Fox, 309 Austin.

MTBCKT.TAmSOUa

WANTED: Old clean rags. Bring
to Lone Star Chevrolet Company.

WANTED TO BUY: 1941 four-do-

Plymouth sedan.Must have low
mileage, good tires and be In

"good shape. Will pay cash for
same.PhoneP. L. Smith, Craw-
ford Hotel.

WANTED TO BENT
HOUSES

PERMANENT couple desire nice-
ly furnished home or apartment
between now and January 15th.
Phone723 or Rooa70S Crawford
Hotel.

COUPLE DESIRES to rent two or
three room apartmentfurnished
for light housekeeping. Writs
Box X, C Herald OffUe.

KKALisWEASlB
HOOMkS VORiAlS

TOR SALE; Fire room bouse, 7M
East 18th. Phone 1272.

URICK DUPLEX, two ImcIm, dew-b- le

garage, aomplU)y furaiek-4- .
Sue rooms, Jteet rt mt tews.

If sold at once will take fit).
Phoae . C. t ResMi.

aii ihi

REAL ESTATE
LOTS A AOREAGBS

FOR SALE: 010 acres, 100 in culti-
vation, 3 houses. Real productive
land! (30 per acre. Would take
M in good clear trade.SeeM. O,
Rlggan, five miles eastof town.

FARMS ft RANCHES

TOR SALE OR RENT, Improved
eu acre larm, adjoining Govern-
ment hospital. Big Spring, Texas.
M. a Lofton, 100 West Avenue
O, Sweetwater, Texas. Phone
2777.

FOR SALE: 220 acrefarm about9
muei out. uood house, well and
mill. Priced to sell. Rube &
Martin, Phone1012.

BUSINESS PSOPERTX
TOURIST camp for sale or trade

for farm or ranch. See tiartv at
1108 East.Srd, Magnolia Camp.
jvibo a iianonoi casnregisterxor
sale. ,

SalvationArmy
Asks NeedyList

The Salvation Army is anxious
to secure the names of needy
families so that baskets may bo
distributed to them on Christmas,
MaJ. L. W. Canning, in chargo of
the Salvation Army activities here.
saldsTuesday.

'Recommendationsof pastors,
church workers, business men or
other resnonslblA nnnln win ha
honored," he said.

Information needed on each case
is as follows, according to Major
Cannlne: Name of the hnmnhnM.
er (father, mother) address, name
ana age of each of tho children;
and the amount and source of in-
come, if any.

MaJ. Canning was anxious to se-
cure tho names of deserving needy
so that duplications may be avoid-
ed and as many as cosslbtn re
membered.

Story
(Continued from page 6)

"Look, you'vo worked vnumair
up over this till you're all shot"

"1 know It" she admitted. Sud-
denly she turned to him. hr m
crept around his neck, her arms
restedwearily on his chest "But
It's so awful," she sobbed afresh,
"to go Into a detective's office to
put him on the trail of a frend!"

"Did you hire a detective?"
Clark asked quietly.

She shook her head. T couldn't."
she whispered. "I thought I'd
wait till this afternoon."

"Why not waltseveral days till
you're feeling better," Clark was
patting her shouldergently, "Come
out and see the town with me."
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day .,....v.,..,.i4aper word 40 word minimum (59o)
Two ...,,,.,,,,.S)ioper word 20 word minimum (too)
Throe ...,,...rr..lHo per word 20 word minimum (Wo)
ONE WEEK ...........6o per word 20 word minimum (IU0)

Legal Notices ..-..:- Bo per lino
Readers , So per word
Card of Thanks U lo per word
(Capital Letters and nt tines double ra)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday editions , , U a. m. of same oay
Wot Sunday edition 4 p. m, Saturday

, Phono 728
And Ask for tho Ad-Tak-er

"Well . . ." Gloria hid her tri-
umph till Clark had gone Into his
bedroom to change. Then she
smiled serenely at her reflection
In the mirror.

Fortunately, she couldn'thear
Clark's orders to Duffy as he
dressed.

"Call Rita the Instant we go,"
said Clark. "Tell her not to come
to Frisco today. Tell her I'll come
down there Sunday,"

t ' Two Calls
Riding back through Frisco from

tho horsoshow in tho crisp, autumn
sunset, Gloria smuggled closor to
Clark, smiled up at him with warm
posscsslveneas. Sho had had n
wonderful three days. Ho had
been-- charmingly attentive, deter
mined to fill her ovory minute. Her
busy mind was already, on plans
for the final triumph her brilliant
wedding to Clark Pasquln. She'd
havo . ,

Tm going to be out of town
tomorrow." She was br6ught from
her dreamsat the hotel door by
Clark's voice. His eyes wero on
her but his thoughts were far
away.' A warning bell sounded In
her mind. Abruptly sho knew
where he was going tomorrow.
To Rita! White hot suspicion
flashed through her. had been
taking her about these three days
to keep her from finding Rita! He
was still In love with Rita!

She said goodnight to him sweet
ly. Then hurrying to hor room
sho put In two calls. The first to
the airport

"This Is Mr. Pasqulns secretary
calling to chock on his reservation
for Sunday."

The report came back fully.
"Yes, Mr. Pasquln'sreservation Is
for 9 a. m. On the plane leaving
for Del Monte. Ho can go by taxi
to Carmel."

"Thank you," murmured Gloria,
sweetly. Her second call to
Blossom Valley. Her volco was
sharp, sardonic now. "Get your
committee together, Mr. Arlenr
she told him. "Rita and Clark
Pasquln will be In Carmel over
Sunday."

To bo continued
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CHRISTMAS

MONEY
$5 $50

Malto This Christinas
For Tho Duration

Use Our Money and Begin
Repayment In February

Telephono Your Application or
Call in rersonAt, Our Otfloo

SO Mlnuto Courteous
Confidential Scrvlco

No Worthy Person
Refused

Wo tho Former
Customers ol the

Security Flnanco Company

People'sFinance
Co.

100 PetroleumBldg. Phone721
Wo Mako Loans OthersRefuse

L. C. Rcld, Manager
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jr Theatre
ON SALE AT, ALL

TODAY-WE- D

A New Invasion Of The
South SenIslands!

ABBOTS and
COSTELLO

Pardon My
Sarong

Infant DaughterOf
H,,B. Webb Succumbs

Funeral for Beverley Ann Webb,
infant daughterof .Mr. and Mrs. H.
A Webb. 817 W. 4th street, will
beheldWednesday at 3 p. m. at the
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TODAY-WE- D

IT'S LOVE
on thm run'

Gift Book Ghristmna
For

R&EBOX OFFICES

TODAY-WE- D

Grand Actors In A
Grand Story!

PIED
PIPER

McDOWALL

Nalley Chapel.
She succumbed Monday evening,

18 hours after birth. Bestdes the
parents,survivors ere a brother,
Horace, and a sister, JoeNell, and
the maternal Grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. R. Harris. Rites will
be In chargeof the Rev. Roland C.
King, Trinity Baptist pastor.

MTT.K PRICE REPORT
DALLAS. Tex., Dec. 15. UP)

Findingsof an Office of Price Ad-

ministration survey of the milk
price situation In the southwest
will be made public "as soon as
the resultsof the investigation are
correlated' and an administrative
determination readier,"the region
OPA office today In a state
ment.
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C--C Directors
To Nominate
Successors

Election of .new directors, to be
Installed at the annualChamber of
Commerco banquetabout the, mid
die of January, was discussed at a
directors' meeting In the office at
noon Monday, and lists of tho out
going directors,who form tho nomi
nating committee, were ordered
mailed to chamber members.

According to tho constitutionand
20 days must elapso after

the membership has been notified
of tho names of tho 'nominating
commYUee before the latter group
presents the 30 candidates for
nomination. Ten of tho 30 are then
etected by tho membership and 5
others are elected by the directors
themselves.

Retiring directors who form the
nominating committee ' are C. D.
Wiley, R. V Whlpkey, W. S. Satter--
whlte, J. L. LeBleu, R. L. Tollett
Dave Duncan, Ira Thurman, Pat
Kenney, E. O. Ellington and Oblo
Bristow, who is now serving In the
armed forces.

Holdover directors aro Matt Har
rington, now in tho army; T. S.
Currle, W. G. Hayden.A. a Darby,
Elmo Wasson.-- Wlllard Sullivan.
'John W. Davis, Charles Sullivan,
iva Huneycutt and Dr. P. W. Ma-ton- e,

Directors at tho meeting yester
day also Instructed ManagerJ. H.
Greeno to obtain written permis-
sion from property owners involved
to build a county road to connect
EdwardsHeights addition with the
bombardier school. Tho construc
tion will connectproposed sections
of the road with existing links to
form a through route, shortening
the dlstonco now traveled between
EdwardsHeightsandthe postby at
least 3 miles, Greenesaid.

County commissioners already
have agreedto construct the road,
Green said, when right-of-wa-

are obtained.
Charlie Sullivan, R. L. Cooke,

and Judge J. W. Stovall of San
Angelo discussed rent control, re-
minding the group of the registra-
tion of bedroom and apartments,
which begantoday and requesting
landlords to cooperate with rent
control officials in completing the
task within the next ten days.

Ira Thurman voiced his thanks
for the overwhelming response to
the bond sales drive, resulting in
tho sale of fore than $92,000 In
war bonds of comparativelysmall
denominations. One room of
school students purchased more
that $900 in bonds, Thurman stat-
ed.

Greene added his appreciation
for the efforts of the many vol-
unteers who helped to make the
drive a success.

Public Records
Mnrrlaro XJcensei

Lewis R. Leay and Mary John-
son, both of Big Spring.

LeonardD. Jonesand Alice Lor-
raine Quail, both of Gary, Ind.

Rayford' J. Hurley and Leona
Reynolds, both of Midland.

Beer Application
Nat Scott, beer permit for

Scott's cafe, 405 N. W. street
Warranty Deeds

Mary N. Qulgley, et al, to J. J.
Jones, $300, south CO feet of Lot
No. 1 in Block No. 88, original
town of Big Spring, Howard coun-
ty.

7. R. Merrick andwife, Iva Mer-
rick, to Patricio Barbosa, $150,
three or more acresof land out of
northeast quarter of section 45 In
Block No. 31 tsp, cert. No.
2-- TAP Ry. Co. Survey In How-
ard county.

Building Permits
Marlon Ransom,to build 12 x 14

room, at 307 N. Lancaster, cost
$175.

S. A. Gomez, to build 10 x 10
addition to presentbuilding at 505
N. W. 4th street, cost $50.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. Dec. 15. OP)

Cattle market slow with prices
about steady with Monday's 'de
clines on cows, steersandyearlings.
Calves held mostly steady with
last week's closing levels.

No sales good butcher hogs re
ported early. Salesmen generally
askingup to 15.00, or 25 cents,higher
on best offerings; packerstalking
25 cents lower. Packing sows and
pigs steady, sows 1325-7- pigs
13.00 down.

Fat lambs weak to 23 centslower;
other classes sheep and lambs
steady.

Good to choice steers1and year-
lings drew bids of 12.00-13.0- some
sales In that range. Common to
medium steers and yearlings bid
and sold at &5041.73, Sales Includ-
ed"one load of steersat 13.00; 'two
loads steers,one at 11.00 and one
at 11.35.

Good beef cows from 925-10.0-0

with few higher. Common to med-
ium butcher cows 7.75-8.7- Can-nt- rs

and cutters 4.50-7.5- 0.

Common to medium bulls 9.50-92-

good heavy bulls at 9.75-102- Good
to choice fat calves 1125-122-

common to medium butcher calves
&50-11.0- cull calves cleared at
6.50-8.2- Blocker steer calves up
to 13.00; stockerheifer calves up to
1225. Common to medium stocker
calves 8.00-112-5, Stockerand feed-
er steersand yearlings $8.50-12.0- 0;

stocker cows went back to the
grassat 9.50 down-Shee- p

Included medium to choice
lambs 12.75-14.0- yearlings 13.00
down; aged wethers 7.50 down;
wes 6,00-724-1; goat 425-5-

The oil pf cashewnuts Is the
btt , lubricant for crtln ptain--
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CtRLS IN STRIPESKovel stripedswlmmlnr suitsworn
by Joy Loveland (left) and AlbertaGold (right).. both of Miami
Beach, Fla., drew attention at a Los Angeles, Calif., pooL Joy

wtasa two-nie- and Alberta one-pie- outfits.

More Officers

AssignedHere
Twenty officers arrived Tues-

day morning reporting for assign-

ment to the B.lg Spring Bombar-
dier school.

The group includes Lieut. An
drew W. O'Connor of Providence,
R. I., from Randolph Field; 2nd
Lieut. Bernard Kleener of New
York, N. Y., from Randolph Field;
Lieut. Bruce E. Hart of Kiowa,
Colo., from Foster Field; Flight
Officer Blllle M. Wlggln of War
ren, from Ellington Field; Lieut'
Warren Herrlngton of cumby,
from Ellington Field; 2nd Lieut
Joseph,H. Euhalt, Jr., of Ellington
Field, formerly of New Orleans,
La.

Second Lieutenants from Foster
Field are Carl S. Anderson of Syra-
cuse, N. Y.; Fred J. Bedford, of
Woonsocket, R. I.; Samuel Hawe
of Pawtucket R. L. Fred' J. Ho-ma- n

of St Paul, Minn., Allan J.
Hoover of De Boise, Pa., Gerald
R. Hunter of Ridgefleld Park, N.
J. JosephG. Labonto of Water--
town, Miss.

Walter McGaugh of Portage,
Pa., Lacte C. Nabors of Davis,
Okla., Edmund G. Parker of New
Orleans, La., Billy H. Fet'ree of
Jacksonville, Fla., Richard D. Pic-co-ke

of Houston, Morris E. Potts
of Danla, Fla., Arthur F. Putz of
Mt Vernon, N. Y., Edward J. Quay
of St Ignace, Mich.

Liquor Supply

Is Sufficient
WASHINGTON, Dec. 15. UP)

Although liquor production is at
a standstill because of the Mr,
governmentexpertssee no dearth
of Christmascheer this year for
those who have the money to buy.

Or next year either, for that
matter.

In fact, says StewartBerkshire,
deputy commissioner of the trea-
sury's'alcohol tax unit, govern-
ment warehouses right now are
bulging with enough liquor to meet
normal requirements .for . about
three and a half'years.

Reports of shortages develop-
ing In some sections, he said, are
probably due to transportationdif-
ficulties or other causes of a pure-
ly local nature.

Rationing on the basis of a
quart a day per person has been
Instituted by Ohio state liquor
storesand a more comprehensive
card rationing system is planned
next month. North Carolina stores
also have begun rationing and In,
New York some dealers have sug-
gested a voluntary plan.

Pay IncreaseFor
Govt's Workers
PassedBy Senate

WASHINGTON, Dec. 15 UP)
The senate unanimouilv nuuil
legislation today Increasing ' the
salaries of more than 1,500,000
government civilian employes
throughout the nation,

The measureWent to the houi.
where action could be taken only
by unanimous consent In view of
the absence from Washington of
more than a nuorum of lt mem.
bersblp.

Under the measure, time and a
half would be paid thousandsof
workew for work hours above 40
hours a week, while a flat 10 per
cent increase in pay would be
granted'certain other government
workers. Including congressional
and Judicial employe and jeU!
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FunnyPapersAll
Wrong, Cop Learns

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 15 UP)

Patrolman Lawrence O'Connell
thought you have to turn your
back and bend over to get dumped
by a goat, as the funny papers
have tried to prove.

But It's wrong, folks. Some
goats aro masters of the frontal
attack.

O'Connell was called to Mlzpah"
and Sussex streets by eleven de-
fense workers who wanted to go
to work. They complained that
Mrs. George Dermanes'goat would
put his headdown and chargeev-
ery time they tried to get on a
street car.

When the defense workers got
up the street car was gone.

O'Connell dismounted from his
horse for he is a mounted police-
man and strodefirmly toward the
goatand looked him In the eye.

The goat knocked O'Connell
down twice Wfore Mrs.. Dermanes
came along Mfzpah avenue to 'find'
out whatwas going on, and called
off h$r goat

Six Die In Raid
LONDON, Dec 15. UP) At least

six persons were killed and others
were Injured today when a lone
German raider dropped a stick of
high explosive bombs in a street in
a small east coast town.

Recent studies reveal that men
and women feel and work better
If they have some nourishing food
every four, hours.

THEY

J.2-Avo-
id.

3 Take
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These
space

BritainHadOnly 100Tanks
At Time OfFall Of France

LONDON, Dec. 15. UP) Prime
Minister Churchill told the house
of commons today that the British
army had only '100 tanks on June
11, 1940, to face the threat of a
German Invasion after the. fall of
France.

Even these tanks,the prime min-
uter said, were ot a type found In
the battle of Franco to bo "too
weak to stand up 'againstGerman

SchoolsTo Observe
"Bangle Day" Wed.

Wednesday will be "Bangle
Day" at the Big Spring high school
when students will be asked to
buy' Tuberculosis buttons and
bangles.

Local Tuberculosis Society mem-
bers urged residentsto use their
seals on Christmas packages and
envelopes and reminded those who
have not yet turned In their mon.
ey for seals to do so as soon as
possible.

Funds from the seals are com-
ing In slowly, Mrs. J. C. Dougjass,
secretary-treasure-r, said today
with only $587 received so far,
about half the chapter's goal.
However, additional funds are ex-
pected to Increase the total fol-
lowing the sales at tho local
schools.

Navy Men Invest
Heavily In Bonds

CORPUS CHRISTI, Dec. 15. UP)
Capt. Gerald Eubank, war bond
coordinator for the navy depart-
ment announced today that by
December 31 tho treasurywill have
received more than Jioonnonm
from navy employes and personnel
in war oona purcnases.

Capt Eubank also announced
mat me naval centerhem wn. (ho
first amongall air stationsof the
navy in tne cash sale of bonds on
Pearl Harbor Dav. with SHI 1M
The Pensacolastation was second
with $10,831.

Col-Te- x Oil Given
JudgmentIn Suit

Jurymen returned a verdict for
the plaintiff in the 70th District
Court suit for debt of Col-Te- x

Refining company versus Isadore
Werner, doing business as Big
Spring Iron and Metal Company,
after deliberation Monday after-
noon.

The refining company Charged
Welner"s company owned $80125
as remainderof paymentfor pipe
sold to the Big Spring Iron and
Metal company.

Jurymen were Arthur Stallings,
M. A. Cook, Randall Pickle, R. L.
Warren, L. B. Barber, J. E. Fort,
O.D.Moore, J. Tom Rogers, L. E.
Eddy, M. H. Tate. E. W. Love and
Harry Lester.

Judge Cecil Colllngs also grant-
ed divorces to Anna Sortor from
Clarence Sorter and to Lots ey

from J. C. McCarley.

Here 'n There
T. L. Kupper Is back on the'Do- -

llce force as a patrolman, leaving
oniy one vacancy yet to be filled
In order to bring the force uu to
Its normal strength. City Manager
Boyd McDanlel said anotherpolice
man probably would be hired within
the next few days.

The tire board was In regular
tesslon Tuesday, morning at the
War Price and Rationing board.

ADD UP A

1 Make necessarytrips only.
travel during ,holidays andrush--

necessarytripson mid-wee-k days
on week-end-s.
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anti-tan-k guns.
"Tho invasion of this country

was expected If not in the autumn'
of. 1940, at any rate In the spring
of 1911 or oven 1942," ho said. In
less than a year, Churchill noted,
ah entirely new tank had been
conceived and put Into quantity
production. The army had 400 by
tho auttimn ot 1911 and now has
1,000 and 2,000, he said.

These tanks hnva hum mn.
passed by later models and were
designed originally for home de-
fense rather than for long-rang- e
heavy offenslvo duty ovorseos, he
sold, yet they "gave a good ac--.
count of themselves" against Field
Marshal Rommel at El Alameln.

Earlier tho prime minister Inti-
mated that Great Britain Is devel-
oping Important new air weapons
to combat

that ho had formed a
battlo of the Atlantic committee In
1941 under his own direction
Churchill said:

"In October, 1912, I felt that a
new additional effort was needed
on account of tho ,over moro im-
portant part which .the air had be-
gun to play in antl-U-b- oat wart
faro and consequents,complicat-
ed and technical developments of
all kinds.

Consequently, he said, he recon-
stituted the committee as an antl-U-bo- at

warfare committee with
himself as 'chairman.

Ration Board Begins
Commercial Sugar
UsersRegistration

Registration Of lnHtuHnni .
Industrial usern of mnv tn v,i- -
January-Februar-y allotments will
Degm uecemoerlath and continue
throughJanuary5th, B. F. Bobbins,
chairmanof tho war price and ra--
tlonlnc board annniinn Tn.H,.

Institutional users will be al-
lowed 60 per centof the sugarbase
established by them, or the same
allotment they were permitted
during November and December.
The Industrial user allotmitnt nt in
per cent also Is for
Januaryana jyeDruary from the
amount allowed during November
and December.

The only execution in th in.fif,..
tlonal allotment is that for hos-
pitals treating patients suffering
from acute Illness. Such Inhibi
tions are allowed 85 per cent of
tneir sugarbase, but It is rxni-t- H

that the greater portion win be
used for patients,and that doctors,
nurses and otherhosnltnl nmninvu
will be served the same quantity
as persons eating in other fnstltu- -
uons.

City PushesStreek
Grading Program

All men and mnchtnea fmm tu
city street departmenthnvn hn t
work on the streetsevery day since
uec 4, uuy Manager Boyd Mc-
Danlel said today, to put the streets
back 'n Kood shape following re-
cent rains.

By. this week, all streets and
alleys bad been fairly well covered,
ucuaniei stated. Work Is under-
taken first on streets which .shed
moisture and drv aulekar. Innvlni- -
those which hold the moisture until
last

Plenty of labor for tha trot rl- -
partment la available now, and the
maintainor and cat and blade are
kept In use constantly.

Nothing would be more annro--

Crlate than a Yellow Cab coupon
for Christmas. Phone 150.
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crowded

submarines.
Disclosing

unchanged

wartime travel rules are of particular right now, In order to provide seat
for men In uniform at a time when leavesor furloughs spentwith friends and loved

onesmean to to them. ''

Crawford Hotel Bldg. Telephone 387
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Sloppy Joes
Slip-Ove- rs

Pink OJQ QK
Yellow tpO.0
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White ' , $5.00

Quality Drjees at

?7.00 ?9.00 $14.00

Buy Bonds, Too
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WEST TEXAS: Mild afternoon
today; little change

In tonight except
slightly colder in panhandle
south plains.

EAST TEXAS Warmer In, ex-
tremesoutheastportion this after-
noon, colder In west and north
portions tonight Fresh winds on
the coast and to strong winds
over north portion today.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.

Abilene 69 49
Araarlllo 62 35
BIG SPRING 66 42
Chicago 26 25
Denver 61 40
Galveston 69 61
El Paso 60 32
Fort Worth .'.72 82
New York 29 23
St Louis 44 27

Sunset .today 6:43 p. m.; sunrise
8:40 a. m.
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for coldV coughing, sniffles and muscle
acheaetthe salvo with the b&so of

mutton suet Grandmaliked.

PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

THOMAS & THOMAS

Attorneys
Big Spring, Texan
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4 Take as little baggageaspossible.

5 Be at terminal or stop early.

6 Get trip information from your Grey-

hound agentwell in advance..

Importance

much

GREYHOUND TERMINAL
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